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come Slate Grand Matter 
Of Lodge lliii Year
An honor In the Masonic Lodge 
conferred on but few 
corded C. P. Duley of Morehead 
last week at Cincinnati when he 
was made a member of Oola Kahn 
Grotto at Sight by the Grand 
Monarch of the Masonic Lodge of 
North America. This degree 
what is generally known as Third 
Degree Shtlne.
Mr. Duley will become Grand 
Master of the Lodge In Kentucky 
this year, giving him the distinc­
tion of holding the highest posi­
tion in the entire state.
Robert Stewart Gets 
High Government Bost
Announcement was made 
Washington, D. C. Monday of the 
■ Robert Stewart.
luate, as 
Division Assistant in thegrad  il
divisicn-' of Etsropean Affairs to
the of/ice of the Secretary of Sute.
The British Desk In European 
Affairs is at present as significant 
post as the country affords.
just now contributes 
of its pMentl-Everything ; to the enhan
alliy. The drift will be toward 
fuller articulation of Anglo-Saxon 
policy. Isolated acts will create 
mutual picture which neither coun 
try will admit but which all parties
concerned will Ucltly act upon.
Mr. Stewari,| who complied one 
of the highest scholastic records 
made at lli 
here to Hgi
degree in U4 He has been
Morehead, w^ni from 
I rvactr where he secur^
I «
lostru|:tar at i^oston since recel 
ing, his degrefe there, where 
was ranked imong th$ highest 
schoianically <o ever attend Har­
vard.
During his (work Mr. Stewart 
has made vlstu to England, Ire­
land and Canajto. A study of. Euro­
pean Affalrs,>especlally concern­
ing the Brithih government, has 
always be^rr^ne of his principal
Three From Morehead 
Compete In future
On Saturday Mr, Duley, who U; FaimerS Cootest 
ew Deputy Grand Master In Ken- _____
tucky and J. H. Powers of the' 
1 Lodge and B. R Penlx
and Asa Hall of Farmers lodge at­
tended a meeting of the Poage 
Lodge Numlter 325 F', & A. M, ui 
Ashland.
Morehead P.T. A 
Plans Float h 
Rowan County-Fair
OrganiuUoQ Hay Hold lu 
Annual ContMl Banquet 
On October Eleventh
The Morehead Parent-Teachers 
Association will have a float in 
the school and Agricultural Fair 
for the opening parade Friday, 
September 30, U was decided 
a meeting held at the school this 
week.
At the P. T. A. meeting new 
Morehead teacbers. Telford Geve- 
don, Russell Meadows and Cad 
Wade gave brief addresses. Several 
parents were also called upon.
Mrs. A. F. Ellington, principal 
of the school, led a round table 
dlscuaaion ocncemtng the Fbir.
! urged each patron to eetei
Honorable Mention Given 
Group For Ability 
To Judge Cattle
Three hi^ school boys from the 
Vocational Agrirulturul Depart­
ment represented the Future Farm- 
Chapter In a state Judging con­
test at the sute fair in Louisville, 
Kentucky. The teaih was composed 
of Maurice Hall of Morehead, Bbno 
Murray Smile, Kentucky and.Adi- 
>n Fouch, Morehead.
Teams were allowed to enter in 
ne of three classes of livestock, 
dairy cattle, fat Stock, and poultry. 
The Morehead team entered the 
dairy class to judge in the contest 
*n>ere were ninety teams in the 








Houaet Rnnge From ^.S
Ti» $10, Report Skowi
The brunt of the flnsnclng^f U i 
Eighth annual Rowan (feunt' 
school and Agricultural Fair th
have donated >230 to the 
There are many other donoi
this group represents the prmcli 
source of Income for Iho FaU. 
^en merchanu gave >ld 
for the Fair. They ar« Moiiehea 
Lumber Company, Unioh G^cei 
Company, i-*--
Siate Teachers College, Cla r 
Products Company. Board of 




cipal ^reason *#or the placing of 
ranked twelfth best in the suu Moreh^d into another clasdllca- 
on final placing and points of score! tion.meaning (own- rates for prop- 
card. lerty owners is betterment of the
Honorable menUon was given I water, sysum, the dty. The 
............ ' II ha'
ep Mbm.
! Hu next meeting was aet for 
October IL President Hall said me 
annual banquet may be held 
this time. The banquet is the re­
sult of an attendance contest last 
year between the men and the 
men. which the latter won, and 
will therefore be guests of
and their coach bad a very 
nice time, meeting other teams from 
Other parts of the sutq and seeing! It was unoOiclally learned that 
fo4r. Ithe reduction; might be 
d certain eections where
1.1, .v.n, Tte. 1. >n op,», =™ pncuolly P,.-
lunlly for three bqya to partlcioate
The program of this week's meet
Ing:
Address: “The Spirit of the PTA 
Pres. Lehlon Hall
The Fair Program ............ B- ,H.
Kasee
Reading of Minutes ............ Nslle
Cassity. ,
Attendance of Parents at P. T A. 
Mabel AUrey.
Fred Vnuon Is 
Honored By Boyd 
County Larders
FonnerCo, oVidla
Morehead Before. Relnne- 
ing To Washington Office
A. dinner, honoring Appellate 
Judge Fred M. Vinson was gives 
last week by the Boyd and Law­
rence County Bar Association. 
Judge Vinson's life was sketched 
a number of
ers eluogised the former Eighth 
District Congressman.
Judge Vinson Is now at tils
home In Ashland, spending his va­
cation. He was a recent vliltor ln
Morehead at the News office ud 
among friends here.
Pau Bar Examination
Announcement was made 
Frankfort Monday by the State 
Bar Examining Association that 
W. W. Jayne of Morehead and Wil­
liam A. Young, of Frankfort and 
Morehead, son of the late 
Young and Mrs. Nelle Young had 
been admitted to practice law In
of the Morehead High Schi 
Is a son of the late W. L. Jayne, 
for years one of the leading Rgures 
on hte faculty of Morehead College 
and Mrs. Jayne,
Mr. Young Is a son of one of 
the most promlpent attorney's that 
Kentucky has e< . ‘ '
father was recognised as perhaps
the greatest criminal lawyer of hla 
time In the sute. He la the grand­
son of Mrs. A. L. Miller.
Belter Water System Priti- 








Decreased ftre Inauraoce 
for the city rff Morehead will be 
made avallablq shortly, an Insitect- 




was here mak 
_ . f  haxanls in all
htmes and business houses, and up­
on his report- will ttepend the ' 
raount of dedrease that may 
secured.
Bishop ! Dnjs
Cnmjwny, I O. A. Grocer ,!
land Trail Garage. Woody ' 
and Shady Rest Service Bt  
1b. McKinney Dept., Store,
jDepi., Store, Urute's 5e 10c ;mtl 
I Stone. Bati.son Drug Conlpai 
Lane thineral Home, The Clklae 
Rank. Blue Moon Cafe end |Am 
N' Andy.
Donations of >3.30 were rerelv^ 
from W. P. Myers, Jayne Mott 
Company. Morehead Merqantl 
Company. N. E. Kennard Hardwa 
Oonjpsny, Consolidated Hardwa 
Company. Eagles Nest Cafe, Regyl 
Store. The Boonomy Stor^ 
pertal Cleaners, The Big Storb, 
Elam and Wheeler Wholi 
■■ ' • Lam
It was exptkined that the prin- 
'rea I J
s for their ability to judge itfMlI >' l ve been Incur-
the imereatlng exhibiU at the 
Tbe mombers oTtbe leun ba 
qMmsaa to bovompt thMit
, the judging contest of next year. . .
For the week beginning Sepiem-! "****
ber 10th the classes will pul on I At 
seed corn pudging contests within | ,
the Claes, cull a flock of white. Mon
leghorn.s and make preparations i 
for the Rowan County Fair the ‘he In
last of the Month. While the fair is 





Morehead Shows Improve* 
meat Over Leal Year Bat 
Unable To Hall Large Team
scoring in every quarter the 
Louisa High School Bulldogs took 
25 to 0 victory over a bard fight­
ing and improved Morehead Viking 
club at Jayne Stadium Saturday
Chailes Kbgley 
6<^rionsty thls| week in 
PiObile acclden. Kegley's
jruck driven >by Frank James 
collided. Keglw was Uken to an 
Ashland hosintal for treatment. 





Louisa, with a much heavier and 
tore experienced club, was the 
better team throughout, but Coach 
Holbrook's club showed that they 
could fight. In Myers, an ed
Butcher, halfback, the Morebi 
ian.s presented aV two good 
aa there were on the fleli 
In Romie Eklwards the Bulldogs 
presented a heavy and hard driving 
back whom Morehead could 
stop. However, the Vikings might 
hav eheld the score down to small 
er margin if they had been able 
to halt the end runs that Louisa 
used on practically every play. 
The game was strictly strai^t
pass, except for two which 
tossed in garnering Us lone extra 
point. The Viking held the Invad­
er to losses on several plays, but 
the Bulldogs generally came back 
with one of their better plays to 
make the necessary yardage for a 
first down. Louisa took advantage 
of every scoring threat, making “but
'0 fumbles, one of which they re­
vered. Louisa also had much the 
better of it in'kicking.
Edwards pulled off the only 
sailonal run of the game with 
yard Jaunt early in the fourth 
quarter.
^imd^/ter
bead HRbh School wUI play 
game of the ye 
iptKjsln'g the Wlnches-
gh School .Sbawnees.
The Vikings, who made a credit­
able showing idgainst Louisa herr 
Saturday, ar^ in good 'physical 
condition for the game. Coach Boy 
Holbropk hasj been spending this 
week In Ironipg out shoddy spots 








Shorn Gain Of tl' 
Over Laat Year
CIHm rui Peddon Of 
Tliau Fa,
don Haa S«9i Padded
It became certalnliy today that 
exation of West
erty under the re­
cent ordlnanc^ pawd by the City 
Cteundl wUl 4>dep‘< tPat than
one-fourth of | the names appear­
ing on the pdtUion ajfklDg for in­
corporation a^ bona-fide signers. 
Tfhls much wis dlsclo^d with the 
taking of dep4altions''by the,plain­
tiffs In the iactibn i brought by 
tpem In Rowfan tlrcpli. Court to 
rtijoln the ejly Ifroip. annexing 
*'The action ; brdught in pirc 
Conn will be ^leil upon by Judge 
D. B. Caudill at the October term.
Many More N. Y. A. Work* 
•hips Provided This 
Year Than In Past
The enrollment at the Morehead 
Sate Teachers College at noon 
Wedbeaday reached - 
crease of 42 over the total reglstra 
lion sfor the first semester last 
year.! Several more are expected 
to enroll before ' Saturday which 
is the final day for reglatraUon 
for n full load.
Through assistance of the Na­
tional Youth Admlnlstratinn the 
college was able to offer to more 
Btudenu an opportunity to work
: their way ihrugh college which 
was ascribed as the reason for the 
enrollment jump.
ThOKc o|ffios6tg annexation 
C'iaim that a >ast ma|ority
incoriimation with the 
iiilion »nho
padded
':ind that Ihe p 




l|un,111, hU wUej 





surance Company, Carr-Perry MotbV 
Company, SBver Key Orill, Ml^-
mdry. Virgil Wolfftt d
n
. . id­
land Trail Hotel, Cut-Rate Gimiy,
The Big Store Furniture Oonpany,
H. N. Alfrey Bargain Store, & B 
Sluts Bai^ln Store, ideal iDal^
^tofe, Santury Barber Sho];^ Wil­
liam and Nickell Oil Company, RM biagi 









Felonies lliau In Putj !
Murder TriaU Sebe
A docket eyen lighter than those’ 
of the last two years Is scheduled 
for trial at the October term of 
Rowan Circuit Court, a survey of 




not’ actual property 
lat jn most cases, a 




ip do good work. 1
have entered into^ their new work 
Vlth 'fervent ^1,1 All the carriers 
vet the rgoing o equired quota. 
At the present writing the aver 
4gc circulation In the rural die- 
^rlcta are 300 bookt and 1300 
(nagaslnes par (by. - The library 
bas bad several (ionatlons 
asines and vrish to thank all
prepared to open Its 1938 football 
schedule here Saturday afeenuMn 
against the Dinosaurs of Alfred 
Holbrook Cbllege of Manchetser, 
Ohla
Holbrook has proved a breezer 
for Che 'Teachers the last two years 
and the Eagles should have little 
difficulty In brushing the Ohioans 
aside. Last year Morehiud 
victorious over the Manchester 
school 6B4).
have donated. When you are 
visit the library.
Two Forms Of farm 
Loans Are Av^ithbt^
The Farm Semrlly AdmlnlKira-‘®'*'e 1®“" usuaHy U enpugh for mak-
1_: I_ .inn a rmn ami hcvlnff the rm-AcmHUon is providing new star»dsrd »e-''"8 a crop aiyl boylt^ the needed 
.1.1 livestock, se«t fettillaer. lime, farm 
>alr tvork.haMlluUon loans 




owan csunlj(^ | ^
The Farm a^oirtiy AdmLiistea- 
tlon loans are utlRke other ‘loana.
“'110018, repai w . and pars a 
f“J"|«»ker8 for home canning. If t 
I w. ixiiTower is a;ienant,'be should 
Suimi lo Rrt a Written'one year
'T . 1______ I m. _______ • ___
Thq money is loaned to chrifjy. 
llaUe farm people who, _ innpt
satisfactory credit from ban|ts pr 
other sources. No kan Is made im- 
less the farmer aikroea to w(|rk In 
cooperation with the county upfr- 
visor. ' I
There are two kinds of loajis 
available to Rowan county farm­
ers. One Is the rui«l rehabillptl 
loan, and the other Is the comm:
Ity service loan.
Rural rehablUtaUon loam 
made to farmers, whether oimi 
or tenants, who are on land tl, 
will produce a reasonable ttvii^g.
| be 
i'  re- 
lewable leasej 'Th? iilterest rate is 
■ per cent, add the farmers have 
from 1 to S years in Which to repay 
a 4  iP'® -Thd borrower gives a 
iv. ^ inongage on his .perspnal property 
on the goods he buys With the loan 
and on hl» eoiilng crop aa security, 
loan will n(A be.made unless the 
er's fa^ plan shows that
Release Eagle Roster^’̂̂ 
SaturdayLineup Giv^
H^'s tlie group of seasoned football players on which MordI 
Colley hopeij to go through an undefeated season with the first ete' 
listed iis pro4ible starters iq Saturday's'games against Alfred Holbfoojc. 
iName i' : Yr. Wt. , Home Addirets
he can product enpugh cash income 
lo pay off the;M*c debt
A farm ami home | management
plan is wetrked outlby the borrower 
and the county adpervlsor, outlin­
ing the farm and borne operations 
the year. It shovfs how much
St be produced to gel 
fie family back on It^ feet and pay 
ff the loan. It’indicates what crops
hould be grovfn to produce this nl-
Community iservice; loans enable 
farmers to buy 
bredeavy farm equipment, pure 
Ires and oihef- seirl^s whic 
fanher .could r
[wise buy. Moat of these loans 
blade to one birmer ■oup.
who
------- — »... fa  a 51,
‘he rpasier borrower, ’
iheid pgrees to rent the service to__
levk pel«hhors. The interest rale of tWs 
loan is 3 per cent.' ,









. econd Boor 4rt the. 
Morehead, Kentucky, from 9 
m- on Wednesday hf each
Fair Dir«eteira Tp 
Meet Septei^ber 96
InJs^ilbn already 
-to, many of the 
county, throu^ 
program. Those 
:e application at hla 
alnink one of these 
Mice In the Farm 
imce;ocated on the 
Coui House,
A final meettog of ihe Board of 
llrectors of ihfe Rowan County 
: ichool and Agkipiltilral Fair As- 
keiaUon wm by held iHonday
8eptemberi26 pt! 7 o’clock at 
office of Qjunty Superintend- 
Roy Oome^. I i
cptaloga' havf 
and ipay be aecuh 
Couni
Attractive 
been completed . 







Favorite To Spill Alfred 
i.Fot
aerk Joe McKinney discloses.
Actually there are more caaes 
bound over from county .and city 
court than appears on the holdover - 
docket.
There are no murder cases sched 
uled for trial, marking the third 
year that this county has gone with 
out a homicide, a record never be­
fore reached, according to court
'Oj-ds,
Among, the felonies' that appear 
on the docket are: Tom Wagea, 'Ted 
Wages and'Frank Ingram, assault 
and banding and confederating to­
gether, first .day; Floyd and Lloyd 
Gearhart, giving liquor to a minor, 
first day: Lee Baldridge, shooting 
.at withrui wounding, second day; ' 
i Orville fouch. shooting and wound- '
Fortified experienced third day. ^
The two Wages and Ingram are 
charged with atiackinB Reuben 
Comet, roadhouse owner at Farm- 
damaging bis place of buatneaa.
The probable starllr
tyby
Coach Ellis Johnson willMorehead as released
Ing lineup 
toda   Head
Dr. Wayne Keller 
Replaces Sullivan 
On College Faculty
Former University Of Ken* 
tucky Graduate; Cornell In* 
Btructor Named Here
Frenehy Hammonds of Ashland at 
end and either Frank Robert­
son or James Ishmael of Mt. Sterl-
The appointment of Dr. Wayne 
H. Keller, of Henderson, Ky..
lemiai
Teiwy Rose. Welch, W,
Lott Manettl. Ashland, at uekl 
Joek Adanu, WbUeMnirg «
SUBlay Radjunas,' New Briton.
Coim., in the guard spots; Buck 
Horton, Mt. SierUng, at center;
Glesdon Stanley, Ashland, quarter-
Buekhorn. gr^” from’'GiorgV:jv.r. College ... 
at full back; and two of the follow M921; his M, S. at the University, 
Ins at ina la Ibacks: Marvin An- L| Kentucky In 1»32 and hla PhJ)
a.r»n, nnaiclt Danald ral,, Mo,» „ co„e,( ,(o,. b.lng
head. BiTO- Ran-llns.. Mnrehead. i„„urRr ,t the Onlvenlty ol 
- -Jus- Varney. Wllll.o.on. W, Kemneky be Ba. tausbl .1 Han- 
deraon Hig ,' School and Cornell
Head of the Division of Che istry 
in the Department of Science at 
the Morehead State Teachers Col- 
announced this morning. 
school auttaorlttes. Dr. -Kel-' 
. who haa been, an aasodiW* 
professor in the same fteld, rt the 
University of Kentucky will re­
place John’L. Sullivan, rcslgied.
Dr. Keller received his A. B. de-
„ ^ ............. . Jayne'
Stadium. An added feature will be 
appearance of Morehead's 60 
e band.
University.
irtunately Morehead did not In­
cur any serious Injuries in practice, 
which Elsried September 1, Adams 
and Radjunas have had slight in­
juries while Horton and He Henry 
- lineman, have been 111. All are 
:pected lo be In shape for.Saiur- 
day’s game, however.
Coaches Johnson and Miller cut' 
practice to two hours daily, sun- 
ing Monday. The Eagles will taper 
off the rest of Ihe week.
Crippled cydren 
Taken To Clinic 
At Mt. Sterling
Examinations Will Be Giv­
en Without Charge; Dr. 
Evans Handles Work Here
Two carloads of crippled child­
ren, from Rowan County were tak­
en to Mt. Sterling Wednesday to 
receive an examination which may 




N. P. Meinhart Drops Dead 
In Hotel Room; Formerly 
Operated Store In Ashland
Company, at his room in a More­





earlier in the evening, became ill, 
and suffered the fatal attack. A 
physician wa.s at his bedside.
"e was born In Ashland the 
.... of Wendall W. Meinhart, drug 
gist, and Caroline Salier Meinhart.
irlng tl 
} city c
Mollle Raymond,.. Health nurssrl Meinhart was
1, Earl McBrayer Frankand
ihu^Iln donated the cars to take 
e -diildilldren.
The treatment is given the 
children without charge by the 
Kemucky Crippled Children's As- 
icltition.
Carter County Youth 
Nibbed By Warden
Ephlen Rose of Olive Hill was 
fined $24.50 in magistrate’s court 
here this week for fishing without 
a license. He . was arrested by 
Game Warden Bob Mutters. Mr. 
Mutters said today 'that he be- 
llevcB vIolationB of the game laws 
were onjy a fractional part of 
wh^ they formerly'were since 
the Uw has been rigidly enforced 
here. The number of fishing and 
himiing UoMiaes bought during 
the laat year has treblKl.
1004, I^wion succeeded him 
that position and servM in that 
capacity until four years ago. He 
resided in Ashland until last Feb­
ruary when he accepted a position 
pharmacist in* the Morehead
profession in Ashland at a store 
1 the corner of Twenty-second 
reel and Winchester avenue. 
Surviving are the widow; three 
sisters, Mrs. Harry Joi(es, Mrs. 
John Sieele.^and A. B. Harry, all 
Ashland, and tfvo brothers, 
Wendall Meinhart, both of Ash- 
land and an uncle. Col. Val Mein­
hart. also of Ashland.
(Oontlnued On Page Bl^t) j
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vUitor from Mars this Earth must be a strange and confus- 




Miny years has hatred been as widesprwd and world-wide, 
—.wt ....rvwhpre Gfoups hating Other groups. Claes
kaUna class, race haling race, naUon haling nation. It almost seems 
me If the world has made no progress toward real dvlUsUon since the 
ndlUon.1 .ptale ol ih. Tow.r ol B.M1, when mm nidSeply tmmd 
^rt„n,nrlvrn sneaking In different tongues and fighting one another be- 
no man could undersUnd hU neighbor, and everyone feared
the eitueilon of the .oclal order lodep. We do not o
omtodrcoVtilm an'd" w. feer that whieh «e do oot ooderataoi If 
mholo worfd apoka the »me laokoage h would not help much Some 
^ the most biller hatredsare between classes and groups all of which 
members converse in the same tongue; the moat serious 
ing on is in Spain where both sets of comhaun^ have
mfd group, apart Ilea deeper ihai, anp .oi«mel.l or eateroal djlfer. 
*nce. At the bouom of It all aix- differences of f 
and principles. Men hate each other because they have divergent and
tireconcilable ideas about morals, ethics, behavior and religion. Classes 
Dtate each other be.ause each fears that the other class is trying to de- 
j«ve It of what U conceives to be Its rights or privileges. Nallone and 
races hate each other for Siiniilar reasons.
At the root of it all is intolerance and inability or refusal to recog- 
•Blae the right of Svery man and every social group to have iu 
Ideas and to live In accordance with Us own aundards wifhoui Inter-
o Impose Its own
Idoati upoo oUtot. i. Ih. ba.U of mo.1 of ifi. P-irmf* In Utf., iroubW 
world.
^%iec«^Uon*thai^th^heallh ot the people is a major concern of 
Oovemmenl. and evidence of the intention of Government to take an 
selng to it that medical services and hospiuilxallonactive part in e
_e brought within the means and reach of^very citizen, and that 
Government activities in the field of preventive e win be Bc-
nirni—*. were made clear at the convention of the NaUonal Health 
Ctonference In Washington.
A ten-year national health program la proposed, at an esilmaled 
-amt of IffiO,000,000 a year, of which half would be paid by the Federal 
Oovemment and half by states ihd communlUea, The committee re- 
wtod that such a program aimed toward oonitol of various diseases 
with faclUtles and servlees commensurate with the
kigh sundard of American medical practice made more generally avail­
able, the coming decade will see a major reduction In needless loss of 
Bfe and suffering and an Increasing prospect of| longer years of produc­
tive, self-supporting life for the whole population.
To that objective every American will, we believe, say amen.
That H i.-i no idle dream tliai the standarcis of health for all the 
people can be raised by concerted action, Dr, Thomas Panan, surgeon- 
general of the U S, Public Health Service, aksured the convention. 
Me hailed the plan as a viial step toward the elemlnaiion of iwverty, 
the relationship'of.which to disease is well known. Medicine can do 





The Biww Cffumy ¥areh^ ^mtuekr
transfer fromllhe Pacific 
to ifae A Untie coast of a Urge 
nit of modeii) cruisers, 
tis is the fiift time in 
an American naval force 
irengih has bfen station-
naval strength is almost en- 
coiirentrated In the Pacific
___ _____ _____ __________worried
one. Japaii's refusal to give serious 
consWeraJlon to the State Depan-
alrplane hying Its regular 
over Chlntese territory is an added 
WMn a tong series of "In- 
cidenu" ip which Japan has adopt- 





le United Sutes, since it I 
i "undeclared war" .In r 
How many more such Incl:
It would iake to provoke the Ad- 
mlnlsiratlon to positive steps 
sgalnai Jaban Is. of course, conjec­
tural.: butf there U a decided ten- 




to be asking for trouble 
by refutug even to oonaMer pay 
■ Aesorlcan-owBed property 
.Tb,4 by Ita go 
r Prealdeol
‘prinniil, Immediate and effeo- 
nimpfoeatloB,” wan tbe mo«l 




merk-an ' .-ti, .
iiilei*. thie Canlemis speech charg-
rhiiradoy. Sept. 22,1938.
should observe the waye 
camel. Nor would the happyj home 
habits of the bee lead me a itfe 
of industry and dilning
these animals are all sort oil ktupid. 
especially the ant. who leads what 
must be a one-sided life, amj Is 'al­
ways having trouble with^ people 
Ing kerosene Into his. jhouse, 
t'i more the coroei hasi^e'Wha s s.. ,
siomaches with which to tiuetain 
hlmaeU, and can spend hl{ uine 
profitably being temperate | 
joying him bump. 1 have oi 
stomach and no hump—temj 
is not for roe. And 1 suppose: If 
Cotton Ed Smith le an critt lon^ I 
m expect a purge any mtp ite.
I think ihU -whole aliuailon 
going to have a lot of ramiOpUon. 
It’s going to be awful easy.U dla- 
tbat Is bent on c«nvencli|g you 
much by a Judicious use «f the 
purge. No more will be ,{beard
and Sundy rootorisu. Pur'ft 
all! Right now I'm suiting 4 can- 
n against long-haired dods ray-
i-d Ibe UnltetL Slates 'with 
Ing to'lmpps^ thy will of.the strong 
upon the weak, and with having it­
self bien guilty of property eonfls- 
cailoni byiselzlng prjvately-owned 
gold ahd ijiaking li.s owners accej>t 
paper nirrpnry.
It is qiiije possible, some shrewd 
political ottservers here believe, that 
the inicrnitiq&al situation may
• so 'acute and involve 'the 
eil!Su|cs so deeply as to divertUnited! , . . ...................
ppubll auentiop, temporarily, from
oe of the Congres- 
n Nov, 8. will, of 
I of the
B tor HMD. If the trend la 
y qnii-Kcw Deal, those who 
ir ears amiiuti to the under 
' gossip In official circle.
s the electrate with 
nlpcriancc of keeping
I’EOI'IJ; tyjfcs
After men- years than I like ,to 
count-of looking on at life .aad ijie 
people wlHt live it, I have 
jelleve that all human beinjts f|ll 
into two definite groups, Onesronp 
la composed of the folk I caljr"sdf- 
starters" men and women} wlih 
nltlative and enterprise 
ough moral stamina to 
ohsUcles and make their wi
group.i which is proltably' 
iller. Includes all the fo!! 
e to be carried, h iving 
power of their own.
Witfi The Schools 
Of Rowan County
ed a fine Ume.
Students having perfect attend­
ance for the second month are: WU' 
lie Brown, John Hamm, Delbert 
Logan, Lonnie Parker, Arnold RU- 
Iroy^n,
POND LICK 
Ruby [Hogge, Teacher 
parebi teachers meeting 
August 29th. [Twelve members were 
lur meeting and $2.70 in 
pgld ^0 the treasury by 
the members. Two new members 
of the organikalion are Mrs. Minnie 
Morehouse and itrs. William Hum­
phries. i 
We discussed plar 
and ice creani sodal. Our next meet 
ing la Septet^ber 9th.
CLAbKBCTOOL 
Bevath Grade
We have with very little effort 
been able id begutlfy our school 
1 bull'ground and ilding this year. A
___formerly, a noway for all de­
bris. Flower; gardens were made 
when seep butWrflies, bees
only have a feeling of pride In 
the magnindent ot nature's beauty.
There are ilso [flowers in every 
window whl«ii njakes It very at­
tractive.
tng Ume was set foe'the lest Fri­
day in each month. Everybody en­
joyed the meeting and the follow­
ing officera were elected.
Claude Bro  ^ra Parker, 
Herbert Logan, HaroMBrown, Don- 
~ Arlie Gilkeison, Jewell
Brown, N 
ElalneFouch, 
^ed Bt Juanlu and Geneva wn| Ernest Estep,
Henry Hamm. Ora Riley, Delbert 
President ........ Mrs. Elsie Maddox^rha^tin.^ Harold ^ker, Delmont
Vive Pres.
» present were
Mrs. Ubbie Swim | Thompson, Cecil Brown, Eugene' 
Mrs. AlUe Porur clark. OdeU E»tep, Dlnda Bali, 
Thelma Brown, BettieXIark, Agnes 
Plsnk, Verna Brown.* KaUe Ball, 
Ruthle Clark, ud Glenna Rllew 
On September 24th\we arejuing 
•j have an Ice cream 
pIgauwMsr. Everyone la I
Parents who 
as followa:
Mesdames Mattie Carey, Elsie 
Maddox, May Poston, AlUe Pratlier 
June Moore, Misses Elneda Teryy 
and Pearl Moore. The severe 111- 
of Fred Ellington's baby pre­
vented two others from aiming 
who had pUniwd to come. Miss 
Pearl -Moore volunteered to bake 
cake for the pie supper. Mem­
bers of the P. T. A. were very help­
ful of the actual work in carrying
e supper Friday nl{d>t.
CLARK SCHOOL 
The following people have visit­
ed the school the last month, Ern­
est Helterbrand, Clyde Clark. Ern­
est Hamm. Arthur Parker and 
Chester Kitchen, Melvin and Myrtle 
Hamm, Geraldine Drown, Voldeen
The following poem was 
by Madeline McdlU at the
Grove School:
Popular Grove school is very 
Bul*we ye coming through tl 
We children arei climbing
and higher, -
Mrs. Brown Is our 
To us she is gootj dnd 
We don't want lb give 
When she bids
. ,-i na ueraioi uro voii
The house k pointed white with pjank end Tina PUnk, Elton 
iwinied roor. gipen flower boxes chen, Madeline and Flora Brown, 
• ■ ■ intfetlon atones are pain' -• . - . _
Id die 4vU box are whliand the fou  ed green an . 
washed which it) our 
harmonizes qtjlte feell.
On Sepicmher 2nd., we invited 
Holly School land! had an Iniartsi- 
ing soft ball gamS. The score' was 





Homer Wai+en Jr,, Flora Warren 
and Cicll Calloway are the new' 
pupilB who entered our school 
this month, i
The pupils bn-.«ur slc$ list this 
wliniI, Homer
Most of the coiopUInts 
ind read about social InjLgi 
ome from the second group. VI 
imps are hard,'they are th 
0 feel it. and the quickest to
>f (he complaints against
lysiem" and the c
(Ustribution ot wealth and li oinje, 
|>r changes in (he economic schemetro' of khe government In the hands ^ 
ends and supporters. i“
i»ui 111 ntuminguin IS sv.«.ki
preper ng |or a lively, enteruining 
and pt^lhje violent political battle [ which requires sod e for any race than
.Iin5'bi°*h^ “Z!' V?», no, .larv. or ,o
Uni learner will come .out he gets an equal opp.Pre^ld4 l ICar ill . t
openly! as j the leader of the anti- If 
AOmintsirdtion force:;'. [f*"*
1 America has always
|hai
$0 prevent disease is fur greater than the proved ability ot economic 
adence to control other causes of poverty.
•Riere are physicians who resent and reb«l against any effort o' 
MDvemmenl to take a hand in the war on disease. The belief ex­
pressed in the Wnshlnglon convention'’ was that the public health is 
iteo vital a public concern to be left to privaw Initiative.
with that most people will agree.
"gress for ktcepiance. If Is backed 
up by a geieral feeling that the in- 
of the two natioi(rests
Injcase of another war. It 
possible I that Congress may ac-
«
International relations and
qfae front in all .Oovernmei 
(^derations. There Is a strong feel-: 
Ang here that the situation in Ehi- 
aope Is likely to result in actual war
>us npticn Whe 
•Great Brltlan ahd 'France will he 
involved against Germany again is
together l |
Is i l  I
cept a red^onable offer from Eng­
land.
World CurrenclM




V what's got Into peo- 
days, hut It seems 
y're all Inspired with ...., 
lave purges. Eveiy
time y >u ook around somebody is pfallure 
red-hot purge. First there





Then Germany had a couple 
indjihem very fine indeed sogemhau, Sdcreury of the Treasurer: and fo i  
laid the idundatlon on his recent they h id more; Italy thought 
visit to London and Paris, for a re-{purge wodid brighten things 
o-tijey
il
vision of ifie monetary agreement 
between the three nations arrived 
at In 1936.; The idea is that a revis- 
ihe jvaluailona of the EnglishIon of tl
mile, 
last re 
ing th - 
Now
portk the Japanese were purg [a with promises, t
■ Cliinese to beat the band. I'their v
It is al$h 
^whether, in th 
’Stales might
[ l
pound sn^ the French franc, in 'the 
terms of tlie .imerU ao dollar, wolud ,si:-.-e 
Blimiilate ;lmernallonal, trade and e.l to 
friendship;^ ^ with
The dollar has now hecom/ the i\ntoij 
Inicrnaiioiifil standard by whtrh all'is all 
open question «“''•? ru-ivneie-, a're measured in land h 
their homi countries, taking the way.' 
place in wi^rld trade of the IlriiKh . Klglt 
hut little llklihooil of a furiher 
1^ ot1 Europe waich- 
e sending long, 
0 Watihlngion
dor the guidance of the Administra
ttkin.
There are many evidences that
amd that efforts to stren^hen th; 
(friendly relatione between this coun 
«ry and Great Briiian and France 
sue steadily being pressed. ' 
It Is d that the negotia-
afcma which the Sute Department 
Qua been conducting with England 
dor more than a year, iooking lo- 
•ward a reciprocal trade agreemept 
tare practically completed.
Rumors are persistent here that 
3bigland U preparing to offer a 
taattlesneni of t^r war driit 
a which will.■Minnv If tiwia f><U be gOod enougl) j Kiere u nov oeuevea lo oe any i uepurvaieiiv i oiniuiu luua ui uie aii»--oa ui <u>c .uas n 
dor (he President to submit to Con-1 Special Intmatlonal significance In I and that i for true temperance I i common welfare.
ings li 
> theory,devaluation  the dollar.There hive been intimations 
ceived in olfictal circles that France is got 1 
is almost ali eager as Great Britlan month 
to pay ba» the money it borrowed hook, 
from our lyeasuo’ during and after again 
the World War. The dominant mo- the N' 
live in Ihele war debt proposals Is there 
to make it possible, if and when the Th' 
expected European war breaks out subver I 
for the French and British govern- after 
menu to ^oal new loans in this «aid h 
country, not from the Government "dldn'i 
but through th« banka.
This is iforbldden New D
ing it illea|al for America 
-lions to lend money to gov 
are !ln
1 iBsUtu- thing
--------------jin default In their warjgesUon, .
debt payminu to our govemmenL emulaih animal, anyway. 
Shittijig of Naval UAIU | resent ‘ - - - -
Th is t b U d t b
'he world, as t have obser etl 
already to lend a helping h: nd 
people who are entitled U 
Mo.-ii of the folk are not i 
to It Wc hear a great deal, 
lample, about distressed f 
Who are demanding help fro i 
puvemineni. I think tha 
ireallzatkm Is gradually gr
VPi-vkar
_. .... 'Wittg
farmer who really de: ervfed 
Ito be helped has i 
liroubiG in getting a 
really needed it.
Who ever knew of a really
Russians who had 
sending all sorts of peo-' govemme 
Siberian purge mines far| “fe'
..... ig the railroads on time P"*®
imihg up the ambergris In- 
l^
nation have no real m id jof
!;The great majority of the faim 
[govern ent sidiildles or bowni
vote" for, which 
anything you don 
vole of the imprevldem and 
pelen: f:irmcrs. who have no 
blame but ihemsilves for the 
troubles, but want .society to.maj 
good thuir losses and cancel i'
.................. 'S
lufl, Nola Bowling knd Gloria Royse.
Our visitors ihlsimonth were Mrs. 
Clara Craig. Mr and Mrs. Gus tli- 
terback. Mr. i|nd Mrs. I^aul John­
son and Mrs. khd Wlillams.
The Doctor ^nd Nurse visited us 
last Tuesday. I Th; pupils are uy- 
Ing to make their school 100 per-
The pupils 
absent durln; 
are: Alba Am 
flenjamln Williams, B 





u have not been 
fe second month 




IRA T. fkwfeU, 1
The parenu {of tjie Ramey ao! 
let Wednesday, August SlsL, 
organized a p1 T.jA. There w 
good display j of lenihusiasm and [ 
everyone pari|cip;ied freely in the 
activities. As Mood as the formalU-
George and Della Parsons,. Clyde
Duncan, who Is a teacher in the 
New Poston High School, who have 
lecture which was enjoyed by 
all tJie children and teachers.
Ruth Estep, one of our eighth 
grade pupils underwent an opera­
tion {
The. boys and girls play together. 
Run, play, whoop and yell.
back at Morel.................. .
glad to reimrt that she Is Improv- ‘‘'‘>•’9- 
Ing rapidly and wUI lie back with 
s before long. ' i 
Four of our students, Beatrice 
Riley, Homer Riley and Kathleen 
Clark and Geneva Brown, enrolled 
in Freshman High School last
we hear the tapping of the bell. 
Then you should see us study. 
From morning 'Ull recess.
We sure do love our teacher,
That is why we do our best.
Gur teacher comes each morning 
'whh if smile.
And is just the same each day,
She hlfclps us with our leiwons.
And she helps us with our play, 
But we surely dread thii needle. 
When the Doctor and Nurse come
he continuation of their school 
career.
The children in the primary grade
i take the’im
wish to be big and strong.
BLLIOTTVILLK SCHOOL 
A pie supper will be held a
.......... .... Septem­
ber 23, Everyone Ip cordial^ In­
vited to' attend. Bring pies, money 
and friends, A good time is in store 
for all.
The faculty, studenU, and pat- 
(Continued On Page Five)




The . pa I 
'wheihei' 
with the pli 
huy. It ,w 
gallons wl 
right
e !gruup went Into 
It ] *he pie supper 
leM two, days laterir . decide Ice cream 
how much to 
... —ided to buy five 
'hicl^ proved to be the 
lount-i Tlje regular meet-
When I read aljoul such Inprac- 
tlcul schemes |I edho the words of 
Puck in A jMIdaummer Night's 
Dream: "Whai fo;U these mortals 
be!" j ,
PAUPERS . .......... incompetents
What aU d( these people want 
who have njit been competent 
enough or self denying enough to 
provide for themselves, is support 
In comparative Iqxury. at the 'ex-
indulged In a few. At idebbi- Politicians can tool ih*
of the pro> 
used to put paupers in the poor 
house, or pay needy families, who 
were willing lo t^ke them In. en 
ough out of town funds to keep (he 
Improverished and IncompetetiXs 
alive. Now palltUdans hae dlscov 
onal pnered the pera rofit to them- 
urilh organising the pauperotes for a few elecUonJ wljh
■en we are in the middle of lyour money and mine, buj ‘pe, urv hy ns aid'
[for purge honors, ever promises «n never be kepi and ^he result hW been a progressive
!-rcs)d«nl Roosevelt has leap- there s a bottom to even th^ ‘^ laoftenlng of the moral fiber of the
le tore. The land Is crawling {payers barrel. , Umerican ptioilc. Wen and women
lienj, leaving only Ausiralia [FOOLS .............................- scllemfes „„ tan„i.n ashamed to aeeiqit
- ied[wiih the fad. I guess this f a candidate of a great pcliildal mot • ■
ighj because a purge In the Liarly has
That’s wbal moat of us have to keep these days—
lo keep going. One of (he surest ways of keeping
well and smartly dressed is lo send your apparel to





. [proralM that he will see Ic
w the president l.s down [every Californian over 50 y 
purging Senator Tyd- ^[wHi get a weekly > pension 
very dickens, on the {paid every Thursday Itl a | 
Mbly, that no Tydinga ton of stale money on whid 
ings. And only last {holder must pul a' two-cent I 
Ed Smith was on the « 
got right off the hook 
ine to thumb his nose 
but the spirit >
ney they have: not earned, but 
demand as thdr i^ght a ,more than 
comfortable iixling; foi: the least pos 
orkBible amou.'.;
..P
'hWe buMuess looks pretty 
ivsj -
lIs I
I have seen mai 
schemes to make 
-who can's manage 
a. The Greenliack party 
active In my boyhood.
ly crazy finj 
life easy fol 
their oi
In the papers rto prlnl enough money wlthlno^i- 
nomination Cotton Ed ing bac -~ .................... ............ — ...B -ick of it to life every:
wis purged, because be of poverty. The free Silver 
wetk like a beaver for tbe with the same purpose, 





much economlL ___ _
age as he has! beefj able to provide 
for. He ha.s ilrlgWl to live on the 
fruits of h:s pWn [industry, ability.' 
self-denial amj e^nomy. Core of 
-• d land hopelessly in
ONLY ONE LEFT
the crippled blin i
is Is [f r i e  now by the all. I t on'[ work like a beaver for and came dangerously close t 
-Tohnson re^ludon of Congress mak the NeW peal myself, and the last !ning a national election. Allt l , l k 
wfni Is a purge. And as a the country 
of i fact, I deplore the sug- [groups of el 
thjkt to be perfect
^lig Infonned that for good ievi 
m ^t I aho ld ook at th nk ihe
. there
lderly people 
must .organized to promote the T 
[Plan of $200 a month 
ne past 60. no 
she . h contributed
I would not dqny guch care to any-' 
one whose Inability to provide Itl 
for himself ls| no( his own fault: I 
But old-age pensions for those who I 
have been able to{eam their own 
:man, [living In their younger days should 
I w|n-lbe limited to what they have con­
tributed toward them.
The-theory qf lira Old Age Bene­
fit section of the Social Security Act
New 4-Door Deluxe Plymouth Sedan. A 
Bargain.
BROWN MOTOR CO.
Thurtdtn, S«pt. 22,1938. The Rirnm CmuUr Net
"Two mlssiii' men," commented darkness It looked as if the place 
no need had ffo windows a ordered Vance;Vance. “Ver• y
to be upset. Just a private matter 
g handled privately, 1bein I fear. The 
only thing left for you is to ring 
down the curuin temporarily, what 
are your plan.s for the evening?"
"I have to get dressed and attend 
a damned silly banquet tonight, 
grumbletl Markham.
"It'll probably do you good," said 
Vance. "And when you make your 
speech, you can solemnly assure 
your bored listeners that the situa­
tion is under control, and that de­
velopments are expected very soon 
—or golden words to that effect."
Markham remained a short time 
longer and then went out. Vance 
resumed hU interrupted reading.
Promptly at half-past eight the. 
Sergeant arrived.
"1 still think you're daffy, 
Vance," he said good naturedly, as 
he took a long drink of Bourbon. 
^'However, everything U being at­
tended to."
•Tf I’m wrong. Sergeant,” said 
Vance with pretended entreaty, 
»you must never divulge our lUile
Heath tiptoed up the three sag- t 
ging wooden isteps that led to the i 
narrow front iporch and flashed his i
light close 
painted c
secret. The humiliation would be 
far too ^at. And I'm waxln' old 
and sensitive.
We went down to the street ,in 
silence—Vance's instructions to Cur 
rie had struck me as curiously por­
tentous. We got into Vance's ear. 
which was walling outside, Heath 
and 1 in the tonneau and Vance at 
the wheel.
He placed the map on the seat 
beside him and drove on. At the in­
tersection of East 177th Street he 
made a sharp turn to the lefi. After 
a few more lurns-«^ street .sign 
showed that we were on Bassett 
Avenue, and Vance continued to the





door was an old-fashioned bell-pull 
with a white knob, and Vance gave 
_ tentative: perk.
There was; a faint tinkle inside, 
tood wailing. 1 saw Heath 
ils- and into the pocket where 
3 caVrled hi« gun.
After a long delay, during wlAch 
e remalnedjihere without a sound 
we heard a leisurely shifting of the 
bolts. The di^r then opened a few 
Inches, and' the ptneWed yeUow 
face of an undersized Chinaman 
peered out cautiously at us.
“What you want?" he asked. 
“We Vant to speak to Mrs. Kent- 
Ing." said Vance, scarcely above a 
whisper.
“She not here,” the Chinaman 
swered, "Me no know Missy Rent­
ing. Nobody here. You have wrong 
house. Go away.”
Vance had alr^dy stepped Inside 
and in a flash he wrew a large hand 
kerchief from hU ouwr breast poc­
ket and.crushed it against the China 
man's mouth, pinioning him against 
the wall. Then i noticed the reason 
for Vance's act;—only a 
away was an bid fashioned push-
ir ib m 
t uf. tl 
verj uaj-
detonations from 
e hands of the 
-he bullet must have
THE SUNDAY
SCHOOL LESSOjil
WrUlen Bach Week By 
B. H RAZBB 
Pasior Of The BapUet Oiw
{one o s 'fur both Heath and I with a lesson
MPHA^IT KAITH. Psalms 
and 27:1-6. '
Golden Text: "The Lord Is 
shepherd; 1 shall not want.
|23:l.
• We close the quarter's
lipworn Angel 
Is Cozy Feature
There were'more :than 500 
ofriclal technical ! advisors oi
rnotlo^ picture set at
1 dropped:-(luickly lu 
Vance’* voice. Almost jest king of Israel, and “tedfasi anti triumphant
simultanepuBpthere came two re 
ports from Vance’s automatic, and 
thej man who had shot a^
pitch forWarp- The thud ^f his body 
>n the floor coincided with the 
:rash of the (amp. Knocked over by 
Che seooDd iman. The room was 
plunged in (»mplete darkness.
"Stay down. Van!" came the com­
manding voice of Vance. .
Almost, as 'he spoke there was a 
staccato exchange of shoia. All I 
could see were the brlllianl flashes 
from the aummatlca. 1 lay fla 
my stocm^h across the door-sill, 
my head^lbnlng dizzily, my mus­
cles (>ar^yzeld with fear for Vance.
s I o e a A P H r
Wilfioin Powa/I
. A'il’Jam lioweil Kt
biiTi'.t.
Kcii-orf
Ifamily was mo^atUy 
I'hii father was a public
niuntant.| When Powell wai ten 
-t-l:, « tamlly movedto All#-
an'eavly age hb M-;',;ami at  r li I 
• lUihe Sixth Ward SchoeL
bell toward -which the Chinaman 
had lieen slyly reaching.
Suddenly, with the moat amazing 
quickness and dexterity, he forced 
his head upward and lea|>ed on 
Vance, like a wrestler executing
iMut Vaniv's waist, attthe same 
throwing hU arms round .Vance’s 
neck. It was an astonishing feat of 
nimble accuYacy,
Bui, with a movement almost as 
quick as the Chinaman'.s Heath,
i. 1J07, ibo Powell family n 
1. Cfily.rlliorc
e ou d
ourselves at a small stretch of water 
-rve gone a little loo far," Vance 
. Informed u-.. "Hut I'll go ilmiugh
the next arfcnue—Warning. 1 think „.ho was standing close to Vanee 
. It is—turn south here, and j.arh i;ie hrni.ghl the butt of his revolver 
oar ju-1 roiind the corner from Lord down on the yellow man’s head 
Street-'The nuinlier we’re looking with ten ific fon-e. The Chinaman's I 
for should l)e there or ihereahouls.". legs dl.-^eniangletl themselves: his' 
It look a few minutes to make the ; arms relaxed! hh bead fell bock; 
detour, for the roadway was unsuil-: and he began slipping limply to the 
able for automobile traffic. Vanee , floor, Vunce caught him and eased 
. shut off all his lights as we ai>- f him down noiseie.Hsly. Leaning 
. he lu ■proached the comer, and we drove
..The last half block In complete dark 
neea. The gliding car made no sound 
under Vance'.s efficient handling; 
even ihe closing of il;e doors, 
got out. fipuld not be 
than a few feel away.





’ "He's good for an’hour. at least. 
Sergeant." he said in a hoarse whis­
per. "My word! You’re so brutal, 
filed noislessly 
lea
.... ...A., u|, .....
dimly-lit stairs. .Vance ding the
^ .i.a,, UA-.lk I,,.., 3.1m . Ia side of the way. Heath Just.behind him, and"It would i>e on this sioe i m  i 
street," Vanee said, In'a low, vibrant bringing up the rear. 1 was a.-.sui!ed
voice. "This Is the *even-number|l>y a terrifying prem<miii..,i ,.f Hi..;,*
side. My gues.s Is its' that next iwo- 
aiOD’ structure, just beyond thU
vacant lot."
When we stood in front of the
As Vance stepped Into the hall­
way above, which was.narrower and 
dingier than the one downstairs, he
sn»lirarma.v.lllng, U.emedp.r.l;'"*' “""'y • moment,
tlnularly blnok. Th.re oa, no light »'m Than, o-a. only
nbowing al anv ol Iha window,. I "1!"“ 8*“ )«' ■' r‘>l
Umllweareoaiomadoorayeaioihe '“f ha" , Syddanly ihe moiriod 
-■J>und of vdioi* came to us, but
side. My gue.-^s Is Its' that next t 
story structure, just beyond this 
cant lot.”
When we stood in front of the 
small frame dwelling, it seemed par 
ticularly black. There was no light 
showing at any of the windows. 
Until t\’e accustomed our eyes to the
FASH!ON.NEV;,S
Florence Rice U. '
Ad'rian designed suit which is md« 
of briclit ^n wool A The cAaely
fitted CMt dips frexufront to longer 
back length, hai tipper fastening.
Bice wean a wUte eUk esep'i blouw 
with a high-fltMog halter ijeek. Her 
hat^i a matching gt-een fell with a
UauregB O'Sullivan fi wearing » 
ijew fall eutflt of brilliant green and 
red Blaid bloose with gathered full- 
nea^tBdted Kito a circular black' 
yfiveteen ekirt; belted in narrow red 
leather^ Wiih'it aha wears a blaek-
fclt pancake hat tilted weU forward 
ever the right eye, and ciTged around
sories of black antelope.
qingban li duo to Uke a stop n» 
UleVW.Jhdder when It U
a smart dinner gown by Joan CrawJ 
fprd in “The Shining Hour.’’ The 
ftolk feature* a gingham veat.and 
bodice and a large'skirt of organdy. 
Adrian is the first designer to put 
this plebia/fahrie Into (be realm of 
smart sodsty.
Mery Howard wears a eHp wfalek 
Is * gold gloved hand, with cuf of 
brilliants, from Ihe finger* of nftleb 
hangs a tlny.doster of scwl pearl*.
.Virginia Grey introduce*-str*w 
and wood jswelry for tb* beach. 
i»aring bracelet .and'n^eee *t 
brightly edc..:d r*flm»wlth (Uiegtow
' from
could not 
Vance moved steadily loward the 
from of the house and slood before 
Ihe only door on the left f the 
ridor. A line of faint light outlined 
the thre.-ihold. tind it \
•deiit that the voices 
within I hill room.
After listening a moment Vance 
tried the doorknob -with extreme 
care. To our surprise the door was 
not locked, but swung back easily 
Into a long narrow, aqiialid room in 
ihe center of which .«ood a plain 
deal table. At one end of the table 
.by the I’.ghi of an oil lamp, two illy 
dressed men sat playing wBino, 
judging by the distribution of the 
cards. ^
Though the room was filled with 
clgareltc sinO;:i<, 1 Immediately rec 
ognizecl one of the men ds the 
shabliy figure I had seen leaning 
against the bench In Central Park 
the night heftye. y
The two men sprang to their/«t 
instantaneously., turning In ’the 
direcijon of us.
y. tiJiorc young Powdl 
’•d tiw CcAtral Union High 
i and played Captain Jack Ab. 
ioluu In “The Rivals" in a acbool 
pioduclion. [Until then, h* had a»> 
rired to eni'^ll at Kansas University 
for a eourse in law. But after Un 
prali* he received for hit first am*- 
•. .. L-d-'-A-rmance, he shocked
h.-. announcing ha waa
u fo to th* American 
- Arts in New
was too high, 
he went to 
I'hone Com* 
SCI a month, 
hit. kveiiingi, h* worked aa 
C r-''ipera House 
• ilji {. .......aces cf tha
t "iov 'tries came In toa^ 
wPiwt . . laiBorasx-
i-nj.;. .; «f I. .-'ghiidra- 
iiu.ji fvir Is. II - rolaa23- 
KS* 1 tier- to a vr. ,y aunt la 




David was a son of Jesse, oT Bi 
ruddy youth, 
trusted with the care of the fli 
when Samuel came to anoint 
King of Israel. Fame and
of them TOiild agree with
another.
The scene was a typical army 
training camp ,li? Ifll7 for "The 
Shopworn Angel,? coming atti^c- 
tlon at Ihe Cozy;Thqatre Sunday, 
Barnacks llbed the parade 
grounds, soldiers mardhed back and 
Forth, officers were lining driven
"They've got pillows on the beds, 
Thafa wrong."
"Think so? Our gang at F-ort Mac 
Arthur always had pUlows."
' "Where's the compfny pride? I 
don't see any flowera in front of 
(he barrackji." j
: "Where we trained| it was too 
cold to grow flowers.'' .
; “How come ihe re^mental h->s- 
pltal Is only two storlee high? Ouris 
was three." I
; .'Tou're wrong We had single­
bout In motorcycl* sififecars, recrulst 
arriving in ankijI trucks, -In
him when he kl|ed 
the Philistine giant, Goliath, 
time he was a favorite i 
Saul's court, unil! the
typical army
was hot In the Sduih."
"Look at those guys wearing ttaa 
hats while they march. Never am 
anything like that. :. - %
‘'You should have'lieen at oar 
camp, soidler. We pt-pcUcaUy Untfj 
in- them."
•\li day the'veterans insited thfc. 
set to give their advice to anyuoto 
who would listen. Finally Mar^reC: 
Sullivan^James Stewart. Waltoe 
PidgeofttRid Nat Pendleton took, 
refuge in their respective dresainc
"Look at those truciks. The tops 
are down."
"We always had 'em down. K
.official technical advisor, _
■sign lacked on the suge door “Mm 
I Advice Wanted,”
and hatred of Saul forced himi
flee for his life. God safei 
opor
he was made kind of: Judah, :indhis life, and u n the death o
after a few years, <!rowned k^ng 
of all Israel. <
David’s faith was anchored 
God. That explains all of Its po /ei 
and results. It was Jehovah, 
lersonal,p  convenani-keeper Got 
Israel, the Cod of all the earth,
powerful, ail wise, and ‘ever 
sent, in tvhiim- David plsi-ed 
faith. Jehoya was the teiuter 
strong shepherd, the constant gi 
the gracious host, ihe light 
vailoii, the strength and def 
of whom David lookeil for e 
need, and In whom.he found a 
lime peace and Joy.
The quality of one's faiilj i; 
ways tested by the trails of 
David's faith 
, David s|iem years as a fugitive 
IChe wrath of Saui, evfen after- 
(David) had l>een 
During this time 
cim.stam tlanger, and he and 
men were often in need, all bee
Si
tribute A film venlen of George Ber­
nard Shaw’s “PygimltoD’’ in thli 
country. Shaw .wroto the acrlpt, 
which was produced in England by 
Gabriel Paaeal am*, directed by
e e n , , ne, A*qU^ How^





: '.Hs fii’.ioB 
ti.d tail.*3 fee,  
.• mi Hume Tti^i 
.:|M-sC.*yetjsb  
It vi ;
Ihoul cause- Hut David's 
xhoes in his psalm: "Yea, th< 
il walk through the valley of 
'shallow of death. I will fe: 
.evil; for thou art with me; ih 
luml thy staff, they comfort 
Such faith can enjoy the ban
toan te tto> tama and Uutoff ex- 
tmnsos.: Sbajaint him $700. Ha quit 
hi* telephone Job and aUiitod in- 
'■ " ■ incidenf........................
. . e end ..........
Ar.ierioan Academy of Dramatic 
A-.-is, Pawcll wae given a bit ip "The- ...... , .— ....nabii p"Th
;'or Do Wall” at $40 a week. When 
ll.e ahuw closed h* waa broke-eod 
*-: yad brollo until the Spring of 
-.yi?.whenlewa.*givcnai»or«lin. 
, ortant rqli in "Within The Uw.'
,Sub«
of prayer, and while he watchei 
sheep he had much time to i 
!of God, and ipedlUto upqn 
word. If men would have a hr rhi 
.steadfast, triumphant faith, he;. 
I must spend time with Cod. In ( -ayj 
[CT, Study of the Word, and in 
ship and fellowship with the
i sequent-Vhrpltyrai 
I Ij. hsiplayfi 
bu.-,^; Por{l 
anu bostonj
1613. [he appeared with 
:-<istein! ll "The Judge Zelai 
He aDitrk'iist i..........XTuI in "Thfe King.” 
moji; of his] suwesi at an actor to 
the lessons he learned from Ditricb* 
■ ■■ I prst ouUianding Now 
1 was in "bpenl'stein; HisYoi'H stage
arn^:£i attontiow to motloa pie-
Ifm first^iplcture role 
John] Bariiymo're in
of God. Those who neglect 
grow cold In .their rclailonshi 
God, and dim in their faith.
Reading the lesson passage- 
can see that David knew God I 
tlje answer to every need. God: 
a good shepherd, mindful of 
[need of Hl.s .sheep. Wo shal 
I want. Choice places of green' 
_________ and cool waters are what
ttribu'tM I would lead us to IF we will to
'God is also a good guide. He ads; 
in paths of
-----, j(  iuccess  i  Spanish
Lovi^’, proi^eed in 1920. Then ha 
I hi g 't nf (<
evil. When a man goes into; 
pathways he is not following, 
shepherd. God alone can guid
; i i^o I  “Sherlodc 
Holipri” following a casual Ulk 
withlDlrecujr Albert Parker in tbr 
Umbs Club{ This was foUowwl
Into the right way* of life. G<j( 
gooil host. He sets tal
ht Siutfl," ".iomola," and with
. eThwlilii^priant pict'ures laduded 
- Ctote," - -
l bles of lx
ly and asks 
with Him. And he will let us d' 'ell 
in the house of the Ixird for4’er,' 
we will come to Him.
Strong 'faith is Ihe gift of 
to those who learn his compa 
ship .
“Beaii ea  “The Canary Murdqr
Cw,” (‘The; Benson.Hurder Cat*." 
anb '!Man of| the World"-«nd 
unaol- contras with' «Warn*rLr a  
■ew.“T!he Road to ^gapore,"
beryi’ •One :Way Pauage,” "Faah- 
ton Fiollies of 1934," and “The Key.” 
Upon the jaxpiration of hU War- 
■er Brother!’ ecntract, Powell de­
cided to bccume a tree-lanG* player.
His first pktun 
.Goldivj-niHi'er 
hattqn T' ’ ' Studios, in “Mar and "The Thl.
Men,” whlei ended his brief free­
lance days. His pcrfbrmancM were 
aedrimed by crldcs throughout the 
eounpv and ha was Immediately
' ''toailo, -
UERN Aladdin
wyn-Mayer contract He played in 
“Evdyn Pi-anUce” and "Reekie**." 
Thert came P'Eecap.rie.^wbich ip. 
i . troduced LubM Rainer to the screen.
Thin Man."jThe Last of Mrs. Chey- 
and|-Doubl?We




Then the unofflclaj technical ad- 
iVlsors started- 'Thjiy were the 
World War vete^a aow working 
. the studio. ‘
"Look at thej pictures on the: 
walls of the barfacl^. They didn’t I 
have them in mtrie at Camp Lewis,” 
"They had ’enf in tnlne.
IiHugt^g Around the World
With IRVIN & COBB r/
The Perils of Pranldi^
PRODUCTION NEWS,
wind” and Gark Gable will portray 
-utlsr. 7‘ ■tbiroleof RhettButlsi II e  -10 pict
srill be mad* In color from an adap* 
Mtien of the Margaret Ultohell
p win die- ;
_________, demanded: “isn’t that the n__________________
cut you’ve got aeroM the lobe of your left eart”
“Ya*. sab; it ia. BU there, he donq It one tlmo*
"By (Bill’ do you. naan the defendant beiet.”
you also have the aear of a buBet wutmd tii ywri^dwlk 
Who^nmde that?" ,
“On still another oeearion iSdiPt BID. aa you mB Urn, gouge CM
east also Indudea Wilfred
Van Brugh. ” .
Lana Turner’ and’ Ana Rutber- 
3,„ fiord, bqjih ofi Whoi* appeared in 
“Love Finds,Andy ;Hsrdy.’’ have 
'((^1 been added to the cert of "Drsmatie 
roil School,” new Loise Rainer picture 
le." . ... Patricia Efli* arrived in New
of your eyes almert out?”
“That's a fact, too."
“Now then, in<vlew of tha injurlei you younelf admit having 
talneH at hi* hands, how do you reconcile your sworn statomento tf 
a minute ego that the defendwt la an indmdual of peaeahle and la^ 
abiding nature and a good neighbor?”
“Well, *uh.” said the witness, "Bill is one of the nieert fdlera «we» 
you seen in your life; but I must say this-^e's a powerful onlikeir 
pusson to prank withl"^^^_ ^ ^
. yaans
u-..;, i tinger end actor, has been sitmed to 
a new long-term contract at the Cul­
ver City Studios... (^-til Hume has 
been added to theiist of writori now 
under contract to U-|B-hL
IHE AWFUL PRICE YOU PAY FOR BEING
NERVOUS
lOieek Below And See If Yon Here 
AnyOfTbeSigna
rass'
WTO matier what alia 
11 ar'e planning to boUd. i 
much yon inteuC lo apead. tbT'tto 
lag room for general family, nae^ 
very« important. It, should




eu desirable, as ula 
a poreh- placed u- 
laceot lo the liviug n ' - - '
■1
are irrasged'that perform w 





LO$T: Tajik wagon hose (color 
acki. ^atlbetween laonyllle and 
OUre| ran Ofi Christy Cre^k 
8- 80 If found return' to Gtit i^ ulf Re­
fining C^mpiny at OUve HIH or Ihe
Rowdrt Couqty News Office and re­
ceive
-BNT: PnmUhed apart- 
Vjuscu Avc. PbOBC SM.
or oun parlor to ia 
e In even the mokt 
Inexpensive bdmea. It may conaUt 
e( a porch-enclosed In glass, or It 
may be a apeclal'room-having ito 
ihundanee of window*. When tfie 
window* are Hung wide open Ibto 
room In reality become* a porch. 
The exposure should be toward & 
HHMh so'as to abtato an abundanqe 
«t sunlight la the wlntor montlm. 
Bun rooms are usualIy*flUed SA
...... ......... lalky ol M
buOder can be cleverly dtoplayed is 
davelopbig ptoai for the-------e tw KK^ 
>* AUach^.
’Tbe problem of attacUng a garege 
to atbous* to one that to raOM 
diaefilt to solve. ‘Hie large doo^
•( the garage, which are - ---- —
qneaUr. are generslly too ... 
eui and'do not hanaootse wi
.... of tbe a 
rtrwble U'locate tbStaitfS ae th 
tbe doors will iMt be to traat of U 
but to the aide ar raa
Mitt
mm
. he building -ol Che
i<ue tusnela. Crozet, officer underMToWo'a i
'Japolcon.jploaeer mountaiitgailTead.buililer, 
ook charga;ln 1^49. He little guessed that nina 
must paig beloce he could conquer ch*
Meanwhile the railroad pushed westwsrd lu 
18 SB the increasing importance ol The IxfiiUs 
Railiaad wae tecognued, and iu name was changed 
to The Virginia CentraL By the time ihe Blue 
Ridge cunnela were finished the line was c 
rieted U:o Jackron's River (between MiHboro
rtachurousimoiintaib lemaB end gun theifiM 
rain throu^ hj* tunnele. L
t was not -und! 1854 that eeee the icnpcrary 
tack over (he Blue Ridge at Rockfish Gap wae 
dand
Covington, ViiginU). In 1853 construction ol a 
line known as The Covington -and Ohio waa
md—“Irom eome point at or near Covington 
w Cliltoo Forge to a point on (he Ohio not below
the mouth oi the Big Sandy.*
itaur.tDn,\^inii. And not until April of 1858 
lidihe first baiqpmschroughihe tunnels, hmeldci 
Mky'e d^>*idahla Chesap  ̂aAd Ohio Mtviem Ibt ermt wyiUm ysu knew toJoy os CbaaAuik* orul phto
fe'
The Roum County Nete$, Jtf«̂ oreh ThunJm, Upl. 22,1938.
LO Circulatioli Hiat Dounts
When a well informed advertiser of a successful busine^ esiablishmeni places advertising, the first questitk 
he seeks ihe answer of is circuiatjon. not onty his advertbment but that the newspaper with the targest cir­
culation is the one that is heid ip the highest regard by the peopte that reside in that community. He is aware 
ot' the fact that the people know Ihe jrafue of fhe merils oj |he newspaper before Ihey enter their subscription. 
He has, in seiecfing this method, i sure barometer of the r^ult he may reasonably expect from the advertising 
money he spends. National advertisers have spent years in studying the best methods of gating mpsi from 
their advertising dollar - with IheQ it's circulation that coun^.
What Causes Peopjk To Prefer 
One Newspaper Ovier Another?
When there u more than one nhwxpaper in the same 
community, both selling for the safne snbscription price,
there must he a reason why most people prefer one news­
paper over the other. Actually, thmei are several reasons 
why the majority of the people prefer the Row^ County 
News hy almost three to one.
In the first place the News ispn o|d estahlished puhlica- 
tion that has been rendering a comitunity service to Row­
an County for many years. It has b^n under the same 
management for the last 15 years. |
of the News you willEach week as you pick up a copp 
see net a part, but all of the happenings of this community 
portrayed m a reasonable and enjoyable style. It is the 
policy of this newspaper to never liiiss a creditable news 
story. It is likewise our policy to foster anything that will 
further the advancement of Morehead and Rowan county.
That is the reason it’s the News bjy ihree to one.
The News Reach^ The Largest 
1 Circulation Ever Attained 
In Rowan County
Ever since 1923 the Rowan County News has been the 
leading paper in Rowan County. Its leadership has never 
been questioned. Today it proudly announces the largest
circniation that has ever been reached by any newspaper 
in Rowan County.
rj
When an advertiser inserts his advertisement in the 
Rowan County News he knows that it will go into 3,300 
homes, the majority of which are in Rowan County, while 
most of the balance goes to people in neighboring sections 
that are m Morehead’s shopping radius. Ah adverfise. 
ment iii this newspaper is like the hub of a wheel with 3,- 
300 spokes.
The News reaches every postoffice, every hamlet and 
practically every benne m Rowan County. An advertise­
ment in this newspaper is certain of reaching every clau 
of people in each part of Rowan County.
It is Rowan County’s newspaper and as such it will re- 
mam -—An institution for the people of this county.
THE RQWAN COUNTY NEWS
Over 3,360 Subscribers--T fi e Largest Circulation 
. t:per Reached In Rpwan ^ounty.
"THE NEWS COLUMNS-WHERE YOU i^CURE THI^EE TIMES AS MUCH









'luiivillt Junior High 
. School wish 111 express their ap- 
predatUm ami ihanks to the More- 
heur Hiisierti .Star for the 
their charts which el 
carry on our school 
could get seuls, for our new school 
building.
A parents meeting was held 
two o’clock Monday. Many of the 
parents and patrons attended. Af 
mong those present were Mesdames 
Ora James, Peart Fouch, Herb 
Fouch, .Andy Williams. John But­




rkman, Allle Fultz, I,eona 
I elyn Knyae.
Each room contnuuled a song 
or reading to the program. The par­
ents enjoyed very much the little 
entertainment. After the children 
had performed, Mr. Orosthwalte led 
the discussion on organizing a Par-
i Teachers Association. Those 
present took an active part in the 
discussion and the group decided 
to meet again Monday, September 
26 at 2 o'clock.
Fair catalogues were given out 
to the parenU and Mr. Crosihwalie 
stressed the imporunce of enter- 
. ing into the Fair Spirit and of bring 
ing in good exhibits.
The ninth and tenth grade have 
appointed a committee for 
morning exercise program. The
studer 
the pr s have complete charge of ogram. Those serving 
oommlciee this week are Mary 
Lewis, Ruby Stamper, and Owen 
Lewis. The first grade with the 
assistance of Mr. Cnsthwaite have 
constructed a border above
blackboai'd to display the children's 
work. They have also made frames 
for the reading chart and have fin­
ished the curtains for their room.
The tables and chains have 
rived for ihe science room and lib­
rary. With these additiomthe school 
rooms are mgv furnished complete­
ly and work has'lwgun In earnest.
The second and third grades have 
enrolled fourty-three pujiil.-;. Two 
have been iransferreil to another 
school, and ihlny-six of the fnrly- 
have had perfect attendance. They 
have organized a busy hee club, 
and drones will have no place a- 
mong them. They have made an at­
tractive waste paper bsket by cover­
ing a bean crate with the ctmdren'’B 
individual drawing. ,
They also have been practicing!
writing poems. ^
The following wa> written by a 
ten year olil girl, Deloris Hrowii. 
At Klliuitviile i go'iu sellout
pupils Interesbcd in attendance. 
The 4lh grade competes with the 
fifth grade. If a child Is absent 
day. he does not gel-to play ball 
that week. .
A continued story Is also read 
each morning. There is not been 
an alisenl in this room this year. 
Llltle Dixie Cox walked a mile and 
one half »ui of the way lo cross the 
creek ^ order to gel lo school.
HALnSHAN‘school NBW8
The P. T- . A. will have their 
first meeting Tuesday night of this
week. The officers are as follows: 
Mrs. John Kelley, president, Mrs. 
Noah Danner, vice-president, and 
Mrs. Glen Be" ' 
treasurer.
e en,roHm 
stands as for H^deman•123. Pictures were 
taken on Thursday of the school 
children and buildini 
The children of the Haldeman 
High school are rejoicing 
revival of the band. There will he
community meeting at Haldem 
lAu week at 3; 
o’clock p. m. They will discuss t1 Wednesday of il
arrangements and plans of the Hand 
>Mr. Dameron, a resident of More- 
head^ will come to Haldeman twice 
a week to direct the band. The In'
five thousand dol 
The Jbnlor Cttizenahlp Club Is 
the newly organized home 
cluh of the Haldeman eighth
I*, pr
esidem, and Catherine Sturgill, 
cretary and Wilda B, Eldridge,
Program 
Kegl
Jr. and Ray Mabiina Clo ey, James Brammer, ■■ ‘)ry-
'Ihe officers of the Senior Class
I t! year arc. Ken-
vlce-pni.sidem. Kaihenne Sim- 
, lecretary arid Mary Kelley, 
ir-.-a-iiirer .The oiher
the Ha-sii are Junior Hinton, Ivan 
Delioard, Marie. Conn. E'U .May 
Danner, airi Ora Kegley.
Ura Kegley was absent Monday, 
due to a lertous acolden: of hie 
father. ;
There ai« 33 etnrolled In the
TU Romm Couimt Kmi. Morehmd. X<
are busy 
the Fair, 
grade there are 30
enrolled and! lave only two ab-
flrsi two weeks, 
tirls have started a 
mdance.
enrolled in the 
. have started a 
fh pupil is present
brings ajtenny a week, Miss 
Harris ,1s to te|te them to the Zoo 
Inclnnail.! ;
ready to move within th 
next! few weeks.
Thie P. T, A. met Friday afte 
3on to continue their acUvltie 
for ^e -school year. This P, T.
Is probably the most active 
the Icounty. being as Infoi-ined 
the ^nly organization in the 
;iy Who carried on (heir activlilci
lUY BCHUOL
S«a>~>l is plan 
supper. Sep- 
They are plan- 
also. It will he 
Brushy achoU
Bin
The nig Bi 
ning on havii 
lember 24, 







glad jthat two (of 
school maie.4| l)ave'come but 
school (Henry i Fannlii’and Alice 
" — y; have decided not
loah Reeves was our 
j|)il from school this
I! Bl 7-30j p. n  visitor^ |who have been 
ic ihfe 'week are Christ 









Alfrey for op 




the l(» i>er 
lea.1t during
School nkwh
1 Improvement a^- 
looi grounds since 
i f; school
L Vanis to thank Mr. 
ig on- for his team and 













more. This In 
U lUDlMJbly di 





ade teacher, is already in 
w,building and the other teacti 
a are i
uritig the summer months. The 
lave sponaorud three mealing
since last June. One of these 
regular meeting and the < 
o were an apron and food sal 
d an Ice cream supper 
meeting Iasi Friday plai 
made, for the Rowan Count. 
School and Agrlcultuial Fair. 1 
was decided that every membe 
would make at least one entry li 
the Fair. Another program whs it 
stliutcii lo enroll greater imeres 
In the school I
this I
tr. „
{We are striving for111 enethods
about
ed to ‘d|>onsor another pie socia 
chool Thursilay tilgh 
Come doWn and vUli us Thui-sda; 
and ivc gdaruniee you a good Um« 
The high school class organlza 
Hon has chosen the following 
fleers;
Malcom .lone 




There were not manv plan 
this first meeting They haven 
planned to raise money in deco 
ale their room.-i. A suggiaUmi wa 
made to buy a radio. This will 
dlscu-s.-ied further at u later mee
fent attendance 




Ti eas. .. . 
Sponsor ..
The parents will meet with ih 
school later this week In complei 
arrangements which we hope wt 
of our schoot ifa> ‘culminate In purchasing and Insta
r'» loSr ■'




Ijed an all time high
!MK ■ ■■■Riddle! prin- 
mrolled thirty-five 





stand itie sc. hool 
,100 per cent attend 
i»wer grades. The 
th 'K- grades are .Miss 
.fa;p, Mi.-». Christine
Hall and Haro d Pelfrey Ail three
SehtM] i m the old bulld-
{laper basket have been palnlet. 
Two new Imok shelves are belli :
added. They are now working 
a Health Unit. Next week an ( 
Jecta In clay modeling will be star
aeventeen chlldre 
enrolled In our room. We Inlen 
school every day. - 
prize will be offered at the end 
month period fr perfect 
tendance.
Harold Pelfrey and C'hrtstin 
Hall are busily directing 
executing many of the children' 
Ideas for Ihei^Fair Jhe fifth 
sixih grades have discussed 
ganizailon of a club but this pro 
jact has not been completed.
Foctner plai
tlon of a furnace in the newlmiii





We will sell any Le Vine dress in 
hobse for
$2-98
Values up to $16.95
Goldie’s Dept
STORE
ing have fallen tbroi 
the leading citizens 





The second inonili of school end 
....... . ' aused• •■c ac uiui i r en with only four absences causea 
by two seventh grade pupils be- 
"Huse of illness,
A picnic was held ai noon Friday 
Hepiember nth In a large grove 
the school. Cool-ade and cook- 
vere serve.1, Juki as the chlld- 
were beginning to. eat Mrs. 
Poller. Mrs. Ouliei, and Ruth Pot­
ter arrlvetl with baskets of sahd’- 
wtc'hes and cake. It was a happy 
surprise for both the children and 
toachera. Sepiemher poem.s were
kodak plciUpfes taken and wild 
flowers gathered. Other parents 
who visited the school Frida 
were Andy McClurg, Mrs. Dell 
Collins and Mrs. Mary Ramey, 
e- glad to have
ty health doctor and nurse with 
us Tuesday, September 0th.
We are happy to welcome Peggy 
Christian back to Moore Schoolvu miwic aeiiuui.
She attended Moore school until 
■two years ago. Since that time, she 
has lived at Olive Hill and in In­
diana.
Thirteen dollars was raised at 
the pie supper held August 26lh. 
A new pencil sharpener, a volume 
of Mother Goose Rhymes and 
some materials for work on the 
Fair have been purchased wiih 
the money.
Roby Hogge. Teacher 
Mrs. Lee Reed, president of the 
P. T. Ji. called our third meeting 
lo order at 3:00 p. m. Friday Sep­
tember Olh. We had a round table 
jsElon about, the things 
should buy for the school with the 
recently. We are purchasing win­
dow shades, a water fountain and
POND LICK 8CTHOOL
books and pay for the trans­
portation of the children to the 
fair. Our next meeting was set 
for Monday, Septemljlr 26th. The 
members present were Mre. Lea 
Reed. Mrs. Wilbert Cooper, Mrs. 
Martha Reed. Mr. and Mrs. Abner 
Tackett, *Mrs. Minnie Morehouse, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cooper, and 
Mrs. Mary McRoberte.
Vteiters at the meeting 
Maty Y^cGlothln, Mrs. Hattie Egan 
Opal Wells and Lucille Morehouse.
sbAr branch school
The pupils and teachers are very 
(lad to have Corbet, Smith In 
choot fgaia He has Jtfst returned
[«i £D ;Aty
th Tfitoiri^fit m the hosplul aiid Is improv- 
lt|g j,!
: :Our pie supper tWught about 
W2 00 There was gopd order and 
aplendid cooperation.! This mon. v 
ill be used to ihinspoi 
aplU to the Fair giid bu 
lies for the school.
Jackie Lee Rose. Ralph Jenkin 
Charles Maynard. Burley 'Marl
} Heas Branch idhool visited 




g*me-followed. Bradley scored 17 
runs, Seas Branch sijpted only 14. 
Thu was a hard fought game hut 
It! was iilayed in a guid spirit. Seas 




There were twenty-three In the 
Primer that attended every day.
They ar eDor'Uiy Jean Mynhler.l ton" Dee 
Pearl Carpenter, Cora Lee Gregoiy ley. Eafl Maxey. Ra,
^rette BarndplUr. Ruth Salyer, Charles Littleton and. Bl
Lenvel Carpenter, Asa l^ml>ert,| The attendance conten in ihi.
l!Uie.s with Hie help of their leads-
f* the second moaihi (n the small 
b^ra weie Rodney Poner, Ulburn
lomas, Wayne iVrier,
Ith, OtU Thomas,. Burl Crum.
lAjllJlaiii DeHan. Jobpnl 




. , . Lopvania WH-
liims, Edith Thomas, Furrel
;tlf presMt for Homing every 
day. The perfect attendance for 
fourth and fifth grades are as 
follows. Rlchard'“'Collin8, Hubert 
Rose, Harold Caudill, Teddy Cau­
dill,..Arizona Carptnier, Leiha Car 
'peiUcr, Pauline Littleton, 
iSal;
J^mes, Nema Kidd. Mupha Sparks, 
Loretta >'ulu. Meda i Fultz. Golda
Siiilth, Ruby Thomat^.
, !ln the Upper GrapH Room the 
following were perfwl in aUend- 
b|u-e: Charles Jones. *)urvln Kidd, 
abrnmie Sloan, Vempn Sparks, 
F^dnu Fultz, Opal fIuIu, Luanna 
lYKiinas, Ilia Conn, i Ur. Claude 
Jpiies. Ixirenre ' Kl^lU, • Normag 
Bpilih. Claudle Thooias, Earl 
Irtiomas, Elfra Coiin. Geneva 
Fultz, Jennella bbilti,' Mildred A.
iljmes. Ruby Ward, jlRulhr
Esiiii Hamjiibn. Waller
Bjniib. Edgar Sparkb^ X 
Thomas, Willie Thomas, Charles 
dMW'llUm.s, Elwoo * I Wl'lliims. 
blayds Fultz. LoijMta iniltz. 
Kvelyn Fulu, Marvi ’Fultz. Rob- 
ieria Fuliz. Edith ^rl James. 
Slella Kidd, Elizabeth Wai-d, and 
Haxtne White. j \
]:The percentage of Lilendancc in 
ihe upper room for ; the second 
iHonHi was 97.2, Severei students 
kfcre absent the secohd month be­
muse of (onsolitlsi
lia. BOWNE MAKB8 
(MINNATION OF B<lil)KH
i.The Clearfield schoal jhls week 
presented with «|i.
a^vei
towne, of Lee Clay
♦lis. t ll ^donailon of 
•etuy.five books frOM Mr. Mart
—;   —• WM
l^r. Uowne seems
41'ested In the
i|i|>ed In many waysil 
riinol a lietter sebooL' s|(o n
PrngePhm
The following pifirfis of the AlrtJ 
grade were present leveiy day; 
Juanita- Jenkins, Essie Hay, Rutift 
:rj, Charles 
argant, CUy Pat- 







l.siniberi. Jimmie Dulin, Avenelle 
Mynhier, Gienna Lee White, Ted
Haze) Bealre.'Jacquijunk
ibert, Roger Barnett, Earl 
Ison, Sim Owens.
er. Mrs. H^rt cmertalnad the Reds 
with a party. Games .Were playetC 
and lemodMt umi cakea were serv­
ed. Everyone hail a good time.
Tbs following ijai-enu vlsiletf ' 
this month; Mrs. Clara CfUiina 
Mrs. Oliver Hall, Nlfs,- Effie Gni- 
dlll, Mrs. Taylor Hamilton. Mra. 
Jbe Nolen .Mr*. Clyde White. Mrs. 
Heaulah Stewart. Mrs. Everett 
Qiudlll, Mr. Clyde White, MtT 
CWda Hailey, Mrs, Marne Early.^
at 7:30. Everybody Invited.
l^d wUh to thank Mil Bowne for
LITTLH I
iU P. T. A. V
^Ue Bnulqi SchoSlj^IwW 
<abf afternoon. Prof, wggan
Qirneue assisted-{he teacher! 






, Mrs. Cooper Bliick, Mrs. J. 
c]; Thompson, Mrs. rijive Epper- 
h^t. Mrs. William Sown. Mrs. 
Little, Mrs. MaSie Lewis, 
Edna Carter. T^e officers
Ida Mae Bumgartiner, Presi- 
Mrs, Oooper Btack. Vice- 




We are proud to r^ive 
pupils from District;
Arthur Boggs Jr„ anU Adeline 
Hoipi and two new oni frotil'the 
Sh^rteey District, Joe | and Fred
(T.KARF1ELD Hc|oOL
Ithe P. T. A. will meat Wednes- 
afternoon at 2.-<ip o’clock 
Th re will be an Interesting pro­
gram and refreshment served.- 
W« extend as special j; ini 
' *very parent to comd.
Tlhoae attending evei^y day for 
tha^econd month in Ihi first ^ndi t , 
ind grades are:
Baldridge, pdarl Click, 
’May, Pearl Hanei, Virginia 
Hamm, Nola Lafij^crt. Gerl-
’ens, Opal Switzer. Thel- 
Stidham, Geneva |- Buckner, 
Lambert, Geoljge Dyer,
Jol 1 Billy Hamm, Vliil Owens!




\ ringlest chiffon or jrrviee
pim
8M 10 tOM. If Tob esn’tipEiii
The
G 1 a 
Of 
Lev 
W a V e » 
I s
Y 0 D r s!
e I
ITie charm of radiaDt, wavy hair may easily be yoars. 
The long experience of our expert operator assure 
yoii glamorous, coiffures at a reasonable price. 
Notice our permanent wave feature for this week.
ASK ABOUT OUR
SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY
make the' u 
.... We are all (S
well pleased wfjh the gift j Vogue Beauty Shop
Telephone No. 106




Every day I am listing new farms, business places.
and country properly. If you don't
I have many more.
HOW ARE THESE FOR GOOD BUYS?
One four-roomed cottage with < 
land at Haldeman.
One store houae 42 x 60 with three living rooms, 
garage 28 x 40, one half-acre of land, good busmesa 
location. On good hi'hway, delco plant.
One store houae, five living rooms over store, three 
acres of land, at Haldeman.
Five room houge, smoke house, delcoplant, garage 
in back at Hayward
One twenty acre farm, two story six room house, 
large barn, good tobacco bam, good water. Two hnn-
dred bearing fruit trees on good road atrWaltx, Ky.
Forty-five acre farm, seven miles from Horehead 
dining roogi, modem equipment, comer lot. t 
on the Flemingabitrg Hl^way. Good business place. 
Three roomed house, good well, good bam. IVenty,
home.
acres in timber. Ideal for a IB and farm
186 acres of good farm land, some ^cellent Urn- 
ment house, seventeen mms, two bath rooms, large > 
bei-t two miles from hi^way. No buildings. Two
lots in Ashland, 13th street and Kentucky Ave-
ANOTHER REAL BARGAIN
. One house and lot on Bishop Ave!, large apaH* 
I have recently listed for sale one of the best 
farms in Rowan County, lying atljAcent to More- 
head. Seventy acres of the best land, all tillable} 
Gel in touch with me at the earliest possihU 
moment gs the price I eon make you lUs fam.






Last wafk. wa.s di:icus8e<l the 
best possible way to prepare a gar­
den for the winter season, that of 
aowing a cover crop cl sinall grains 
preferably with a haidy legume
idd^ Supposing, however, that It .
U not feasible or easily possible to|«>asc organUms qre destroyed.
up the deep-lying ones to freese, 
and burying so deeply those that 
hibernate JUst at Ibe soli surface 
that they fall to reach the toi» again.
Likewise, many garden diseases. 
are contr(^d, in' part, by turning | 
under the sixno-laden vegeuhle 
plani-s as they rut dowm many dis-
Manhalfan 
Me^yGoRound at I a
put In a conventional rover crop, 
there is oiu oil'er, -.a .iey •he 
greens of the cabbage family and 
■ which, pKiugh they lack in volume 
of mutter to turn under, and lal' 
short in complete hardiness to grov 
through the winter, are letter thai 
nothing.
.\f.ln, with the'garden surface
The siiBgestion 
those gardners who tSinnot have 
the maittiic their soil needs to keep 
it in first-class condition, and a 
majority of ganietieis faii in tnat 
class. There is. however, a leaser
ruugii. winter ra^ and snows a 
i«or^rer adily altforbed. Ibis igols- 
lure becoming of service.next sea-
If the stable manure U spread 
early In the wjnter, lu soluble 
plant' food is leacjied into the brok­
en soil, and its fjbers are softened 
that it rots down readily to l>e- 
humus, infitead of |>erhaps
tricks to every trade, 
lowl.v beggar withThereAnd evc , _.
siretrhed|f hand and plaintive plea 
tricks up his sleeve.
New
I to ask for or gel Change.
People are pretty awell 
Hut the petty grafter wjorl4ng 
this minor racket Jsn'l 
He makes on the average 
I S50 a week, has a lllUe ca 
Birl friend whom he takes p tc« 
night.
Then there's'the blind 
who is evidently a keen stv 
the working of people's mir 
Is perpetually atandlng 
corner.s, walling for some ki
ire's the gentleman who 
ne by 
afiernOfk every.
lied for 4 midnight, 
leg, but owns three 
ml houses In the heart 
□egging b) supiwsed 
ide him a fortune of clasc
■w crop of beggars is the
wufii i.-v notv«»»a V, • .u, -
to take him across. Three lilies ml dropping
stable manure to cover their gar­
dens thickly, with the result that 
tlioir humus problem l.s 
at alt. These should so . continue, 
but perhaps change their practice 
jiUghily, as follow.s.
■ When gardens are >vel or only 
slightly sloping, so there Is no seri­
ous run-off. breaking should b.’ done 
in late fail, after there have been 
several severe frosts- The land .weather.
: be turned completely ] Thut Is
spVing-br&king. A fall-l>roken gar-1 on Broadway, Just below Tlmetr 
den may need plowing again In the j Sc
pf every ten that he is taken 
the street, the person 
good bean al.so makes 
to the blind licggar's daugh 
Iter college cducatioa. The 
;is operating on the sysie 
every other jHirson in New 
;iooely and feels that the wiorli 
against him. Whecr a peifcoi 
that met ukes hliw
'P ‘■‘'r!|:--.trfei Ib^y feel lhai Ut^'i
.'pretty good person aflor 
to bt^gan and tlidugs s 
A feeli:
problem .(p,.(ng, though dot always. Often 
merely
sir. but I'm
. , .___ 'ifum, I vB jusl had a mn of hard
deep aielueg 1. m.leJigj,, h„,p.„ ,„y„„
In fact, a garden broken in the late Jlfhance of a Job fn Phil
fall and disked amply in the .spring ' delphia a^d I'm shy 32c to get there 
may be earlier by several weeks‘i don’t Want a penny more than 
than a gai^en whose spring plow (hat £c -v|nf mean a new lEfe to 
Is delayed by unsuitable
tould n 
rer. but V your garden. the furrow .slices should ](„ (he rail, if the hii 
'.be left on edge. Lsiuhle manure, hut .siiread ihe
Breaking at this lime, the weeds „re soon after piowing.ijS manure 
und crabgros.s are given ail winter ! scarce, grow a cor-er crop of green
me.
nddres-s I'll 
(0 you out of my first
Ote Up.
Beggars are cmploymK sB^wniui
_____ jJ..
Ulanuc City with;
but giving the 1 gless beggai 
the Ritz a $50 n te. I wonder how!
he would feel if 
that particular 
mortgage on a 
there?
Those In need, 
from shou
their earnings il^n any other
fesslon. Many
d ) ml '
e found out that 
iidlcant owned 
I >use not far from
ui lurned hat with-
Bmrt Kldnei 
Germs If Ttred 
Nervous, Acftiii
mHERE a 
liMU which SD7 I
Mfore ho utemptB to o) 
form ol IT—"■—
ns« for hlmBolf. ThoM ate, o 
kethv. bBslDou finance, ac 
and.lmalDeu law. The r
, dent ol production.
The etrtllly to Interpret flaanclal 
ttatetoeati Is
Rent
FTRMSHRD HOl'SB FOR RBKT 
Tour rooms, hall, bath, porches, ,
eleetrii . , ______ _____
ne/. -IOS Fifth Sfreet, Morehead. Ky.
FOR REN'n Hous^f six rooms— 
Route 60—3 miles west of More- 
head. 3 chicken j houses,- garage, 
goo^^ter. $15 f month. Call J. 
W TTogge or come to the W.-R. 
McClurg home.
H.-UJ!—My property -
I Important to the 
re as to the account-
Morehead. Write «ra. May 
tso K. .Mato HC. Pninhfort. By. '
Miip In Uutir business thiwi „ 
The two blind boys looting ^ Ind 
pmklng ttonjn on Broadwa: ' have 
(hair counu>r|>an in cities c td 
lages from c»a-Ht to coast. 1 
wi.sK Iwggv has found out 
gea ahead iif his campetUor 
llic.uorner he mnat use UI 
!ss methuib- In hto ovcupai 
But don't gut me wrong, t 
every beggar in Uanhaiia
ated aucceaalully wUhoat finaleper-inclal I WANT, TO BHHt< Anyone liavlng a p 
they will rent by the moMta'l
e grace of Cmf you
of dry weeds is sometimes a liabll- or wheat or' pwhaps barley 'in' ThT'-unfii-uinaitl'’ ii l-ellek-d iwav ‘ *“;* *" ^
, lurned under just before gar- L.fnnlilnaiion. wiiji the legtimes.'erage a hyrrifollar from iwo out of 
„ . ) begin. There Is, too, i.ai,,. vetch- or 'crim.sfm clover, jeverv foul- people who will listen 'l*'*
the aesiheiic value of putting thC|,vtv...p i*ie latter is safely wlnter'to his tnl|r. One out of every tenl^"”"
give him 32^‘o^ lesK.‘^'“'
More gllrp hi
driven the insects to winter cover! Thus eods'the gtinlening ........... .............. ^'





debris out of sight. t hardy. But the time tc
Breaking after cold weather haslcrop is slipping (7.  ' '
Interfers with their plans, turning ins
A a/CDver ' ** 
y season caus 
also
,10 ni
! who listen will s.
lim-trhalf dollar lie-- «h.iw i)Co|ile, especially.
want to see the laif eat ‘-eeditwly generous no ihos 
nis«J|they are too las-tWul beg. Itt U said of. William Fo ^
During'
r;HDll!!.E LIFE
Krenoth U scra-lmportant tar 
woBun toiog (hfougb the chanic of 
Ufa. Then the bpdy needi Uu very 
beanourlsh.aeat’U) forUlyllagoUiK 
the ilrangcs tbdf are Uklng plua.
IB suL.i esttuj,Cardul haa proved 
helpful to women. It tn-
-\e nrpdtlte and oldi dittos 
iriiw nm oomplete tnn*.
lomiEtlon of foi,_________ _____ _
resulting In Improved nucrtUon alal 
building up tnh ftreDcibaaliig «
KOD.\k FILMS 
DEVI-M.OiM
8 (Bossy Borriitr Prints
l*(WT ( ARI) KlfiL
ONM HRKVU’K
aiall flrdrrs $BHod Prom,.By 
ART (IK.AIfT HTUBIO
K,,
Of tbe great number of nu who 
' ' ' >• fortbemsolTM each
year, *
to operate. Sutisllclans have eeti- 
mated tbei Ireoi SO to 90 per sent of 
all amall busloesK* Qlilmetety tolL 
-Incipaf csuie of CoUare li 
.............................Many
WHOM IT MAY COW 
Bids are now being receifi 
landscape work on the I 
lawn.
All bids received will be o
The prii
lack of I.... .
mall enurprion are sUrted when 
lurtory study of the market avail- 
................................there 1would show that tbere was no 
ponlblllly of ■nfflclent oala being 
ebtalned regularly to meet operat­
ing ezpensea. let alone to pay inter­
est on the money Invested and to 
yield Ihe owner a profit. Many busl- 
aeoses that have the possibility of 
success fall becsoM tbelr owoen 
have iiuiirndeot understanding of 
busing principles and metboda 
Tbe direct ala of itio buslBesf 
man is to make a profit out of which 
to support himselt and bls’depend- 
snta und to lay aside savings in as 
UrAph amount as posiiible to ecn- 
elltOk competence for his old age. 
ThiiiWilre to make money by en­
gaging In business' lor one's self Is 
typically American ani' 
h'gillmate, but cannot 
today without elndy of 
porunt aspects of basin
[ Call at the loci' post office 'l.,. 
forms and blue print of the worKv 
IMATTYE M. BURNS, F - ■
A LINE ON 
VObDKOLLYWfi
^ Joan Crawford reieartin-’ 1 
. ODUi dance routines Van Ton ’ '




I the bn- |
STKAnr M’O^K — GOOD PAT
Heliame Man Wanted to call on 
farmers in nearby county. Ne ez- 
perlence or capital retiuired. Make 
up to $12 a day. Write Mr. Thomat 




/ DO FOR THEIR TEETH?
try calox-freei
FARM-^46 acres. S
i   . , 
fasts to keep up weight.Elcii, 
Powall learning to high divo . . 
Walter Pidgeon Uking up yacl,’:-.: 
under the tutelage el Errol Fly;;, 
... Clark Gableshavingfor the fn-: 
Ume in three weeks now that “To. 
Hbl To Handle” ia completed . .li 
CarrUlo breaking all S| 
orda by appearing in tha i 
one day and showing np at the stu- 
diet in CulvarCily «t»aju. the nex^ 
. .. Maureen O'Sullivan enlei-taining 
her ichool chua^ Una Greer, re' 
from Ireland ... Una Merk’.lr llscr'- . ■ bacn
from a Santa Barbara -/ocalTon . 
Cecilia Parker liamirg 'her new 
cocker spaniel, Dynamite... R:>hei-| 
.Benehley practising up on n cio- 
phone technique . Hobcil ! onl- 
gomery and Franchot Tone bn-’l-'-ig 
up on their tennis game I'-ilrq 
lunch hour... Wallace .leer- -;f ‘k-. 
ing tha rain sceaca for “5 ui.fe-
home-mado surf.boayd. U-Til 
Oieiu in the future .
■ F ’.'icn- --. .... .S
' Donald crerming;! ,y y.y 
.Stormy Weather, her'$wo;prlse 
nines, for a coming d'Z show - 
Nelson Eddy linging in u- uniform
. KRHE lO-dsy Iris! !
‘ ' 1g». Conrii ..
•1 teeth eJuiM
.. - aigmlicani thai so many 
famous auiraiuae Ce/ox Tooth 
Powder Cal&x IS made apecifi- youmif th 
callv to give tw;h a real beauty votnelike the stars'
— — _ FWIt TWiat COUPON — — — — —
IfRnHoA RctvOlu in. F.I,f>,ld.C»o Orpi A N P [
rnunx* I. i>l.1UC*LOX TOOTH ROWDIB •••• ttnoM j 
I will I>» n JTRIAL 1 t
Suies Mn-.'.ri Brrri ,f. . J. 
ln"a\rn»vi'‘''’ ‘
Lvi- , tilbkH-so DAYS riMAL
taad Nn Plan - Write tot tniormofiaa 
r. B •■F.imHOCR FAUI Tixni 
MO W. HeiM au Oebt; aa7S.ciasete.ai
SIRVEL
NOW IS IKE TIME
etl near Koule Sixty weal of Morebead. Good co 
iminily Two and one half milea from Morehead. 
Five rooAi house.
*SCHOOIi PROPERTY FOB 8.ALF
I HI<U will be received at the of- 
,floe of the County Sii|>erimendeni 
until October 3rd. on the following 
school property;
i Rcxliiurn SchMlhouse and lot. 
GIcnWQod Schoolhouse and lot.
Openwork Schodi 1 
Bids will be awarded to the high-
ELOCTROLUX
THE REFRIGERATOR
TT TITH a Servd Electrolux, you BavemoM^ 
'‘VV where savinas,count the meet-In tho
One Licking River Farm, near Moores Ferry. 
Two hiti^red twenty acres of land, one' hundred 
acres Rivfar Bottom, Six Mom house. Terms or cash.
Good' building lots bn Lyons. Ave. One large 
house and lot. Good location. One five-room house, 
good neighborhwd.
, est and Ifesst bidder. Bidders will be 
allowed to bid on the house and loi 
separately or theyaup blden both 
house and lot together.
Any interested bidder may call
» Superimendenl’s Office and 
Inspect ibe deeds for property ad-
vei-iised. The terms will be strict­
ly cash and the Board reserves the 
right to reject anyiand all bids.
kitchen. More than ia milkon families from 
enut to coast orettoday enjoying tbe ainaz* 
ing economy of this dilTerent refrigerator.
Serve! Ele(^lux is the only automatic re- ' 
frigerator that has.no msving parts in the en­
tire freezing s^tem. Nothing to wear or become 
IneflldenL ^hthing to become noisy—now or 
yeawi from now. If you want a refrigerator that’s ■ 
^ways silent,;that will ^ve you continued low. 
running cost,jthat will ®va you more yeare ol* 
satisr»r.ion —^ the new Serrel Electnln 
models at our showroom today.
Now is a igQod tlpie to think about next year. Why 
not buy ajfunii or a home and be ready for next year. 
28 aerru c|( Ipiiil, 8 acres woodland,18 acres faraq, fnd garden.
worsf
.. .0 lioiwe, good coal hoasc, 
Morehead. or Cash. e 00, 4 iDlles west of
BODYOD&lt
B»ca$tsip this, different refrigerator HtECZES
WIT^NOM as, you enjoy-






' ' Morehead, Keiitiicky.
j-.
27 acre f»TT(, buliiUng.material for boue, iu,..ddlng windows 
diHirs, i-ONni igs hod roofing, on groaiid. Can be wired for llgbis, 
Umber for nmnlng iiurposus. Pasture and water for stock, in-
closed In g€^|Wlre feme. y j
FARM—liw! ill res. rooih-hotme and tenant honse, tobarco U |
and stm’k iakiv two good euni cribin-two good wells, good 9 I 
orchard, 70> aemt clenredj ^p^t of farm fenced. Located 300
RO.
I ^^OAJwnoSwBS-
I * "miASU II
1
HaTi «SSBr'lA*^TlSor» If sinhr All- 
v«M r/iis-nig. E'lOO Mitn ili Avft— 
in If t%m uinn ill (.m,« fiicsv
NB^Rxn'f^v' vnA>f4rLf*Mru*w^
YODORA
s ■ OlODORi^NT CREAM • ■
i FREElSI^i r
a o son* • no a 0.0 0 0
Thurtdar, Sept. 22, 1938,
As a young physician 1 learned 
to appreciate ihe fact that dUbetls 
was practically an incurable dis­
ease, although, by watching one's 
diet carefully and not ealing foods 
that would be utimately converted 
Into sugar In the laboratory of the 
body, it was possible to stand 
the Angel of the Darker Brink for 
many, many years. Children-and 
young persons suffered from this
gnd the death rate was unusually 
high ambng this class. In elderly 
people a rigid diet helped materi­
ally in keeping them alive, but as a 
rule they died long before their 
time. Heavy eaters among those 
past middle life were prone to ‘ 
infirmity, Jews and Italians being 
especially subject to iu ravages.
Among food handlers, such ai 
chefs, waiters, restaurant keepers 
and the like, there was’ always 
large percentage to be found vic­
tims of diabetes. There are i 
female than male diabetics.
Insolia
. Due 10 Dr. Banting of Canada 
and a second-year medical student 
natned Best, who worked wiih him. 
insulin, made from the pancreas of 
animals sometimes called the sweet 
breads,—ihe gland which secrets it 
—was dircovered, md today the dla 
belie, once helpless against this 
scourage, may by using insulin 
roperly, proiong his life Incleflnl-p  .
tely. By a series of trial diets and 
examinations, the physician Is able, 
to ascertain the maximum amount 
of sugar tolerated by the patient. 
By adhering to the ciuanUty of food 
specified by the doctor, ami the .id-' 
ministration of insulin, hypodermic 
ally and usually given by the pat­
ient himself, many cases yielded 
to treatment and the sufferer be­
came sugar free and normal again
and stops using this drug. In the 
rult cases, however, In-i diffie l . ,
Bulin must be resi.ired to continu­
ally. but in reality It causes the.
To carry on the prelimlnarv 
work In this study. Dr. Banting sold 
his Instruments and furniture, gave
) solving the problem, aid­
ed by the medical student who flip, 
ped a coin with anoUter student to 
see who would become the coetoris 
assistant.
1. like Uiousands of dpctors, i 
teeUfy to the efficacy of insv! l i ulin 
and have had hundreds of cases now 
alive as a result of this medlcliie,
who before its discovery would 
have been in their graves.
Uqnld, Tableu 




- due to colds
Tiy "Rub-My.TUm" a Wonderful 
Liniment
DH. A. F. ELLINGTON
DENTIST
HOURS; &» — MW 
PHONE sa
® years since the World War lhat 
' everywhere adeguate diets for 
' school children are being worked
, ----- -* out and idevelopments In the ef-
“'"‘“'W " ,on lo l„ilp mourh. piPvJd. b.1
anced meals for their families.
DB. H. L. WILSON 
Dentiat
COZY THEATRE BCUiDlNO 
mOHB 140 HORSHEAD, KT.
DR. N. C. MARSH
CHIROPBAOTOR 
^ 8DN HEAT ELBCTRICAL
Help Kidneys
Don't fake Draitk Dnigi
i^lhina^Cause
Science hjas traced so many adult 
Ills to a lack of well chosen foods 
during childhood that modem mo 
ihers are! alert to the necessity of 
malntalnlpg the proper disiribu- 
of all the food '
We knbw . that certain foo(Ts
piake strdng bont», others develop^ 
muscles, isome create energy for 
needs and still others
prot^Uon against 
these foods must be provided dally 
lo make Ichildren grow and keep 
bealtby. |
Milk. Ugetables, cereals and 
fruits must be used in abundance, 
nucfa be used in 
much meat is neoes-tary,
igh; o^e specialist in children's 
diets says that the “meal portion 
should ^ the sise of the palm of 
child’s hand.” Small as this 
amount tnay seem, it's essential 
because of its protein quality.
Eggs altd certain kinds of fish 
-e good, jtoo, although the method 
of serving them must be considered . 
Both mu(t be cooM slowly be­
cause inUnse heat ' makes these 
foods hard to digest 
Hllk isivii 
growing chill
day. This need not 
imed 88; a beverage but can be 
used In cream soups and sauces, 
custards, ice creams,and simple pud 
dings an<^ on cereals and simple 
puddings. I If the child drinks his 
guart of milk In addition to the 
various milk dishes so much the 
better. ' .
Fruit is,good for the mineral and
vitally necessary. Every i
viumln content and oRei 
stimulant to a child’s 
Either fresh, stewed dt 
canned frulu
very meal of the day.
Leafy vegetables are oij me ui- 
lost importance. They hire's ind- 
alue In being rich
best. Be sure you can supply the 
right and natural growing condi­
tions before you take up any plants.' 
Eposure, soil and drainage should 
approxicate the original location.
tooth and bone-building 
A very young child she 
one or two leafy vegetab 
minced of course, every 
Right now. when gro 
for the season, the chat 
in transplanting 
ferns from the woods i
MALE HELP WANTED 
RELIABLE lAAN WANTED to eaU
on farmm in nearby County. No 
ejqjerienoe . or caplui required 
‘^°'^jMake up; to $12 a day. Write Mr. 
les .and THOMASI P. O. B«x 1062, Lexing- 
he very! lon.-Kentucky.
The House Of Hazards
/'bACUX AHPOOHTWI
10 mtNlE rou twfeTTtHEl 
BUT WIJIIE\TI«E TO WOVE THAT M 
THE \ FAR— IkT'S 60/ .^^St
lisi^
lUlp OF WOOD BIDS
iMs will be accepted at 
cejof the County Superin- 
fmm hlis date until ithe 
ot October at 10:00 o’chick 
»od must be of good giiade 
>dl4dlcut In proper length. It 
ricked on the school ground
Contractor and measured 
..i teacher. The Contract Will 
0 findsh seven cords of wood
to each school. Bids will be award- POND LICE, 
} the lowest and best bidder, 
but the Board reserves ihe right 
may bid on one or more schools, 
to reject any and HI bids. Bidders 
Following is a llsC ol schools us­





WES COX, NEW HOME,
ADAMS DAVIS, SLAB CAMP.
LOWER LICK PORK, ROSE 
DALE. HARDMAN
PERKINS CRANSTON
THREE LICK ISLAND FORK
ROCK FORK BIG BRUSHY 
McKENZIB BULL FORK




j Any young man or boy whicb U intereeietl in making big money and haring
a[lifetime position should get into to one of these big paying positions such as- 
MRCRAFT RADIO-^IP RADIO - BROADCASTING POUCE RADIO GOV-
E|INMENT RADIO OPERATOR - TELEVISION - PUBUC ADDRESS SYS- 
- ■MOTION PICTURE SOUND SYSTEMS - RECORDING - SERVIC- 
[G AND MERCHANDISING ..ort other branches in the largest money mak- 
field in the world.'
Prepare yourself now for any branch in RADIO by gelii^ persoKkl teach- 
aud actual experience. Also makemoney in your 'spare time while lea mi • 
For furlbeP aud full in&rmetion write or call in person.
ERRY’E PERSONAL RADi5 
SCHOOL




B SpeciaUae in Gnaranteed Radio Repair Service — Give u a 
K When Yonr Radio GeU Sick”
Tfa Kiman Co.m IVw Mon*- K«ttuckrwmm Carred’$ Spend Vacation lh\Ctmada
____ 8 of the Methodise church,
___ i their friends last Friday. The
yuty met at the home of Dr. and 
aba. A. W. Adkins at 7:30 and then 
proceeded to the Trayner home, 
■with their gifts.
Bee. Trayner Is the newly ap- 
icdnled minister, of the local 
church. He and his family, 
-wife and onei son, W. S. who has 
•enured Morehead Sute Teachers 
<OoUege, arrived in Morehead the 
’week before. They came here from 
■near Newport where they were 
asented for four years.
and children returned home Sun­
day from a ten days visit with rel­
atives In Western Kentucky and 
Tennessee. Miss Oolda Alexander 
^Hickman, Ky., sister of Mrs. Lane 
came back with them for
«Mt DaagbUr In BoqilUl
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Wheeler and 
4la«i^ter. Lois Jean spent Sunday 
with their daughter and sister, Miss 
Ifarguerlle at Patty Clay Inflr- 
auBiy in Richmond.
Mm Is BtlU Bom
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Barker have 
abe sympathy of their friends In 
the loss of their son. John Vernon, 
■who was sUll-born Wednesday. 
The baby was buried in Caudill cem 
«wry Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Barker was formerly Ul.-iS Opal 
jUfrey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. V. AUrey.
inait in i
and herMiss Amelia Duley 
iguest Miss Mary Tiemey of Cin- 
■ lannaU and New York visited in 
AshUnd and Huntington 
Thursday and Friday;
agto Falls To Peabody
Miss Cherry FhlU-’wlll leave 
i^day
where she' will enroll Peabody 
iGoUege: TMs U Miss Fails
«Bd year at Peabody.
-Muilr- Visitor* in LextagUn
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McCullough 
and son George were business visit 
«rs in Lexington Thursday.
<imt la Ashland
Mr and Mrs. Leo Oppenhelmer 
and Mrs. Jack Helwig were busi­
ness visitors in Ashland Friday
■ Tiemey lUtiima Howe
L.n’C Return PmM VacaUoa ....................
Mrs. Glenn W. Lane Ashland




They will bbj 
Garred's broil
^ .......  Gi. B. Trayner, Pastor
•ep,..
nd Mre. Qarred ‘
Canada 
ing and fishing
Dudley CaudiltJ General Supt. 
Morning Worship




'a V. Garred 
Mrs. Garred’s pgr- 
ira. George Curila
a vislt-
L B. Missionary MeeU
The M. E. Missionary Society
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
H. A. Babb as bosuss. ThU was 
the first jneeUng of the tall and 
the first time the new pastor Rev. 
G. Bt^Trayner and Mrs. Trayner 
met with’the Society. Other guests 
were ^s. Jofin M. Palmer and 
Mrs. J. T. Redwine.
On Monday a number of membe« 
met and cleaned the kluhen of 
the church basement, preparatory 
serving the Men’s aub dinner 
UiU year.
A number of the members of 
the Society will attend the dUtrict 
Missionary meeting held at Car­
lisle this week.
Cleff ’Tussey of Cynihiana and 
Claude Tusse3> of Maysville visit­
ed their mother, Mrs. Q. W. Bruce 
’Tuesday.
Rev. Trayners Have tineets 
Rev. and Mrs. Paul C. Gillespie 
lOda
Mrs. MarUndale Home 
Mrs. Parnell MarUndale has 
turned from a extended visit with 
bis reUtives In Grenada. Miss.
Visitor In CinrinuU
C. B. Daugherty was a business
visitor in Cincinnati ’Tuestfay.
, PawHj
lodge about 
North Bay, which 
best Bear apd 
Canada, and have 
aide who has lived
Evening Worship 
Young Peoples Meeting 6
Prayer Meeting Wed.. '>
Come let us worship together
Thursday, Sept. 22,1938.
CHRIBTIAN CHURCH ,4.sermon; CHR18TIAN1' . 
WORLD STAKE. Moral Atm^ 
phere.
'nre Christian Church
,n old inaianiwm. K. „ will n»u,P. Sunday
Id Ihla pan olj.he counity all 1,1,
' D,“J:™dtte. h. U. Sunday, Ev.dldsWor.hlp
get a bear or'jnoose before he re­
turns. but if hejdoean't he will have 
plenty of big jt^les to
> Open Oa^
Mrs. Gertru^b Snyder and niece
were in September
la Owingsville
sleep-»od passet^i'through the 
door of death to life tore colossal, 
jihe funeral servlcU were effl- 
ikntly conducted from the home 
^Vale, Ky.. at 10 a.im. 'Thursday 
ly the Rev. T. F. Lyons, pastor of
Burial T 
at Jacobs, Ky. 
Funeral
I Abbott cemeteryKy. I Street. All interested in choral sing  this group. Theoiy, Yiarmony, sight




reading, voice placemen^ all music 
among the many thiifgB offered 
ThU a civicfree to members. I
prise being non seciarian ant^n 
partisan. Mr. Edward. C. May.
iiurday^ amm^ng 
class which Miss 
teach there this
stopped in the Spring. Rev.
Landolt will use as the basis of 
Sunday Evening Sermons, 
flcant an InteresUng portions 
the Old TesUmenL {
’mere will also be a Mid-Week; 
Service starting ’Thursday evenli 
29. at 7KJ0, 
ing each Thursday throughout the 
winter months. 1




atre is the director and is^na 
ally known musician. 1^. May 
founded and organized the Com-
Aa^hor 0f •VowtaWbtPriatA 
md Faoph,-
munity Choir of Rochester. N. Y. 
two years ago and when he left 
choir hid an active ' 
membership of over iSoO men and ' 
women. The Community Choir of 
Maysville is the second of its kind 
to be organized In the United States.
l*Big Jim" Klnesly's ^ng -was on< 
bands ofthe cleverest
fetters that ever v^ed and preplex-
"BIG JIM” KINEALTS GANG
J turn, dashrf off *rou^_ the oak  counler-
WllBon Avenue.
nliM. ^ tits United SUtes Secret Service, 
iii^j- - spoken and mild
Trade Howm WUwm Ave
A business .^eal was made lut 
week, when fik and Mrs. Arthur |i 
■Blair and ^-1 and Mrs.
Bruce iradM ok sold their 
lies. Mr. and-Mrs. Blair have
the Bruce Wome on Bays Av«., I The 
while the Br^’s moved to tbe|practlce
27, at 6:30 p. m. a Fall 
and Son Banquet will be held fir 
- - - ir4i.the Fathers and sons of the Chun 
Dr. Frank B. Miller will be 
I speaker. The Woman’s Council < 
the Church will serve the Banqui 
■■ ' of sinproper-iat cost. An excellent evening 
i  tak-ilng. and fun Is anticipated. 
>6 e Choir resumes, i
^Ijese crooks had wa^ rich and 
Opulent by their illicit traffic In 
li^e-msde greenbaclos. For years 
tlieir proflu had been fanustlc. But 
by the Spring of 1876. a deadly 
paralysis was creeping over the 
^g. Their supply of contraband 
currency was all birt exhausted, 




The; Young People’s Guild, 1 
cause uf the Sunday Evening S 








son J. T. to 
where he
sity of NorthljbaroUna.
To D. of N. C. ^
lugheny return^ |aul
im Virginia Beaqh ufe 
spent pan of last
accompanied her month and five days of
:..l Foriy years of his life was speijt 
serving his master having 
convened In 1888 after which
ipgraver who manufactured their 
dOiinierfeli hills, had'heen arrested, 
jisccret Service men had caught 
^en Boyd red-handed and shoved, 
Hhn into Jail at the point of a pis- 
ttil. and a Judge had sentenced him 
111 ten years al'^rd -work behind 
pflson liars, in Joliet, Illinois
|;ti;The situation was desperate, i
•iiig Jim" Kinealy and his gang 
nild a council of war. This arrogant
It . .. ---------------------In,^lgang of counterfeiters;planned 
• ‘ie body of Abratem Lincoln, 
the scheme danlferous? Not
Jemes Delware Abbott was bo* these shrewd Crooks knew
gust 8. 1864 and departed this 5,3,^
fe Tuesday, September l3lh, IflM ^ hUiidIb making it a crime to steal 
i 5:12 p. m. being 74 years, oije ^hodv.
: into *ewoods and 
darkness.
Ten days later, they were caught 
in Chicago, handcuffed, brought 
hack to Springfield, clapped Into 
Jail and surrounded by a batwry of 
guards, day, and night 
Lincoln’s oldest son, Robert hill­
ed some high-priced Chicsgo law­
yers to prosecute the gang. But t 
learned Chicago attorneys had 
lugh assignment: for, ss has st­
eady been said, there was no law 
in Illinois against stealing a body; 
and the thieves hadn't actually 
len anything. So they were 
ted and tried for conspiring 
steal a coffin worth only seventy- 
five dollars.
On the first ballot, four purors 
actually voted to turn the thieves 
loose. After a-few more ballots, the 
twelve men compromised ar.d sent
Joliet prison for only twelve months
a;;l»dv, 
iBefore leaving « CStjeago
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fannin were ..
Sunday guests of their daughter. Mrs. B. W. Oometie and daugh- 
Mrs. Ray Evans and family at ter Madge retd -ned to their home 
Flat Gap. Ky. ] In Ashland Thy "sday alter a weeks
'visit with rela!^<
Are GsesU Of Prleads Here
and Mrs. A. L. Trabh and ’ 1. M.y.vllle
wereMSS-end JlrettT"'' Wends H MaYWille Monday. «nd three
here- They spent some time with
he never wavered from the hi* 
genilf-
know him was to love hlA.




COMOTNITY CHOIR OP 
MAYSVILLE OPEN TO ALL
The Community Choir of Mays­
ville. Ky„ was organized Sunday, 
September 18. with an initial mem­
bership of 35. All interested 
choral singing are cordially Invited 
this wonhwhile organlza- 
' ' Is absolutely free.
;jThe thieves planned t
there being no dues, fees 
of any kind. Rehearsals a 
held each Monday evening 
leave the 7J0 to 9:30 p. m, in the Mason
e being 
from
united in marriage 
Ix)u Ada Roberts,
1880 at Leadingham, I 
union was horn six’'children, thiKy., to t^
torn piece of the newspaper in the County womens Club




WED. A THC. tl-a 
BrMa BMiiey, George Raft Ia\






Noah Berry, Hr. la
Bad Man
* Russell Abbott. Fannin, Ky..
J. B. (Vestal Tabor CincInnaU. 6.,
UBS Mary Tiemey of Clnclnratl ^ Monday 
1 New York left Monday afwr _
igto^. Mn. OranvlUe (Eula) PumeU, Val 
htr Ky., also eleven grandritildren ai
a weeks visit with Miss AmeUa 
Thiley.
.ItoRgB’e Retani From Trip East
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hogge and 
xhUdren Bobble and Barbara Ann
Spend VocaUon In CtociiuU 1 family.
Mrs. C. W. Fletcher left S8tur-'„ - „
day for Ashland where she spent 
several days visiting her daughter
a host of friends deeply mourn roe 
naulnK.; Ip l g
I The family avail Ihemseives 
this opportunity to express
ejhpty tomb
tfle body, knowing inai me ue«cu- 
*res would eagerly pick up the pa-1 
pfer and prize it as a elite. Then the 
' merfelters would approach the! 
urovenior of IlllnolsV offering to re-! 
I tiim Lincoln's body.
and other relatives. Later this ^ 
week, she will Join Mr. F'leicher.^^j.j ^
TOumed n™. Suna.y !idm , I™ j h. li inioV.:
.npon V.„ •nd|| , v.clon vl.lilng hi. . WlUttt Ave.
Han's H<
L H, Honon have _ _____
imily to the apa«-j their kind expressions of sympathy 
of Mrs. Leora',^,„,„„ consoUUon randjr
-days visit in Lexi gt 
TO Washington. D. C. 
panted their son Elijah Monroe
» L«,rnB,»n where he enrolM|„_„
ithls week for his second year in _ . „ . ^ Adkins were'*
the day with their son, Asa, Jr., j
led In the dark hours of sorrow
?T"Tr.vner'°“''' u. B. tw"" word of testimony
.'And how would tlje Governor 
iioow he was deallM vrilh the 
fnper parties? That ^uuld be sim­




Mrs. J. n. Nuckohs
a l(.m
exactly fitting t|ie fragment 
by the delecUvek The Iden- 
_..-atton would be periect.
'So the sinister plot! look form, 
aid the gangsters ariivjed in Spring- 
(eld on election night in 1876.
I Wh a atfitllng lime to rifle a 
j (*ib! For Lincoln lay “buried more 
finite (ban two miles away rom all this 
ho^ Ijkcliemeni. deep In the dark
OZagraf-tAH urgvwiG ■of eternal rest, then quietly went 1 fesened woods.
ILee. In Washington they '-were 
tguesu of Mr. and Mrs. 
tChambers and family.
|i So. confident of theirjsecurity. the 
IhieveS sawed the badlock. off the
n>g Home From Lonisvilie 
Mrs. A. W. Young and children
•Camden and Jane returned hmne 
: v#re‘TOursday from Louisville
«bey were guests of her son Aiiie 
Jr., and family for a few days. 
They also attended the State Fair,
I Has Guests 
Mrs. R. L. Huntsman had 
Pit guests Tuesday, her daughter 
E. E. Ginn of St. Petersburg, 
'.Fla., and Mrs. Kales of Ashland.
.Attand Slate Fair
Mr. and Mrs, J. L. 
lughter Elizabeth and
radio station a Gladys and
HiKler III In LontevlUe 
Mrs. Sid Alfrey received word, *
that her sister Mrs. L. T. Rirzin-'^gg^ d„ 
ger continues ill In the hospital |
U Taeoday






at Louisville. I Lexington '
Lexington Tnea. 
M: C. Crosley we|;e 
Tuesday.
Visit Lexington, TueMtoy ! „„
Mrs. Gertrude Snyder and nioce g,.,
Miss Jean Luzader. and their •ne*Ji
land Mrs. James Luzader of Jen-| 
ners, Pa., were In Lexington shop.. WEST MO 
ping Tuesday. j jjr. and Mr
--------- 'daughter andj
Spend Week-End At Camp ' 1^10^ Creek."
. mK a--« ’* - --------■*
Qnest
Asbury of Horae 
guest of her sister 
air this week.
Bank Night. 887SJ» 
•■HAVING A WONNDERFUL 
TIME"
With Ginger Rogers A Donglaa F< 
banks Jr., Selected News and Sho^
FRIDAY. HBPT 8.1
iHKAD NEWS 
L. C. McGuire and 
Elsie Bays at- 
il meeting on Wil- 
rgan county last
HBugnur ciizautui o..u „rg j, c. Crosley and and'Uere xuesis of Mrs
Jlaanl. Winiam. .pen, TBurwlay ' xn.
* They ..i.nd.P S «
1' Vdaughte 
vieek-end
"SMASHING THE H.ACKETS' 
With Chester Morris A Francf 1 
Mercer.
"R.\NGERS ROUND-UP"
With Fred Scott. AmaU'or Ni*i 
on unr euee <('om{le(lng for r^h 
prizes. New Uleel wanted. Not 
Manager Svhlne’s Romel Theal
S»r. And Mru. Blair Visit Here 
Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Blair of 
Ashland were week-end guests of 
---------- lard.'
Si.;r
.'Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Kennar
t Park Uke. .very enjoyabl visit.
Yocum. Morgan 




Among those from . Morehead 
ACtand Meinhart Pnneral Clearfield who attended ih
Mrs. C. E, Bishop and Ion ChrlsUai
«Tt went to AshUnd Tu^ay to,
muend the funeral*''^**® | week end were-the following, 
■newton
i ilr. and h 
• prouc
Biad been '
Company for the pa%t few months 
do the capacity of druggist.
I In Richmond 
MlBs” Marguerite Wheeler, who
«ompteted her nurses training at 
ttte aty Hospiul in Louisville on
August 26, u t an operation
_r appendicitis at Patty CUy In- 
Alimary at Richmond, at which 
she is now located. She is 
(HeltiBg along very nicely and will 
te home to spend a shon Ume with 
llier parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. 
'Wheeler.
Htn. Warwick le Guest Here
Mrs. C. B. Daugherty hat 
tber guest this week. Mrs. & E. 
IWdrwick of Maysville.





Barker "and children, Mr. and Mr.s. 
A. C. Retfelt and children, Mrs. 
R. B. McGuire. Mr, and Mrs. L.
McGuire and daughtej. Miss 
Cawie Lee Reffeit, Mr. E. E. 
Elam and family, Mrs. Johnie 
Hamilton. Mr. Taylor HamilUon, 
and family. Mrs. Dan Dyer and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
McKenzie and Mrs. Estelle Bealre 
and Mrs. Elsie Bays. Mr. and Mrs. 
H, F. Bays, Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
Elam apd Mrs, Charles Stamper 
and children of Farmers.
FOR SALE; Twin beds com­
plete. Parlor furnace. DR. A. W. 
ADKINS.
FOR SALE: 400 acre fann 3 1-2 
miles from Morehead on Flemlngs- 
burg -road. Natural gas. Will aril 
part or all. J. H. SCAQOS. More­
head. Ky.
Herbert Maxey 
jparenfs of a 10 lb„' ncra. 
their home Sept.
doing
Same featnres as Friday pliu 
“Carnival game for children Sal. 
Mat. 10 Free prizes. Bat Eve. 
Win“ Game t7&85 — 10
baby
boy who cams 
!. Mother 
icely.
L. C. McGu 
which ran 
giving him 
-. and/ \ 





his fool and 
of pain.
Frank Havens 
ist last week, h'is 
Ervin Davis
To Local Druggist
(Contlnuet^ (From Page O:______ ____________ One)
Mr. Meinhah was a member of 
the Poage Ixxjge No. 325 F. and A. 
M. of Ashlandjand the Indra Con­
sistory. 32nd |]|>egree Scottish Rite 
Masonic Bodltt of Covington. Ky 
1 s nrices were held•Funeral
Tuesday afu 
at the Laze 






aem Howard, WH- 
Charles Davis, 
and C. T. Crane.
SUN. MON. TUES. SEPT 85-86^
TOO HOT TO HANDLE" 
With Clark Gable A Rfyna Loy 
“Seterted News and Shorts"
iron « 
N Itdoor of Lincoln's tomb, siep- I Inside, pried the Marble IJd off 
J sarcophagus, and lifted the 
ifooden casket half 01^.
; Then, one of the gaM, a chap by 
Lhe name of Swegles. !^ned to get 
t of horses'whid) he said wij leai
^failing for him In a refine jwo hun- 
:^d yards away, /
; But this man. Swedges. was 




One house and lot, fivi
modern, gas, 1 r lot, located one block from
wasJiii
V the Secret Serviiie. He didn’t 
i^ve any team and w^gon waiting; 
ijui he did have eight armed detec­
waiting for hini in another
mn of the tomb. Sojiihe moment 
He was alone.-he rac«l around to 
jiiieir hiding place and ^ve a signal 
Which they had agreed upon.
' I The eight Secret Servic& r 
in their stocking; feet, rushed 
rf their hiding place, each arm- 
. with a cocked reviitver. Dashing 
md the ......... .......—■*
WED. A THUR8. 88-8D
“3 LOtTCB HAS NANCY" 
With Genet Caynor. Pninchot To 11 
Selected News and Shorts 
Thumlsy NUht_“BANK NUT*"
they plunged into the dark 
lb and to (he thieves
render.
But there was no answer. One 
the secret service men lighted a 
Itch. The. e lay the coffin, half out 
the sarcophagus. Bui wheia \-ee: 
; thieves? Had ihey;escapdd after 
I? The detectives parched 
imetery in all direiiUons. A 
in was coming up wer the tree- 
i; and the excUed detectives gm 
d up in the semi-darkness antf 
intly l>egan taking pot shots 
. one another. The thieves, mean- 
time, who had been waiting a hun­






post offleo. Block oH Bliiin atreet jn g 
hood.
Tbia ia a well located home and the price ig reaa>




\ SUCC^Sw Federal G
of every account
in this Bank up to S5,000 per 1 
individual ia guaranteed by an I
The Citizens Bank
“GROUT WITH VS”
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE- C
A GOOD DODGE
One 1938 Dodge 4 - Door Sedan with radio 
and heater. — Demon»trator.
BROWN MOTOR CO.
Morehead, Kentucky.
A
